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~blANAPOLJS,

'Indiana May

IWel IndjanapollS <lady newspapers

hn~ flared mtqJ open warfare WIth

Ihe charge lhiit thOir cover of the
Indiana ptmiary campaIgn has been
one-sided and mOammah"y
Kennedy press aide Pierre Salin
gee called for an Immediate mqulfy
mtl> the JournalIStic practIces and
e'tIrIcs of the
Indlanapohs 91a"
and lis evemng stable mate, the I~·
,hanapolls New, by the Frcedom
III InformittlOn
Committee of the
"mefle In Soclcly of Newspaper
Editors
Publisher Eugene Pulliam. wh""e
papers support BraD/gin, hit 6aek
"lliemeht charging

I

~
~.

( ...

7 (Reuter)-A slmmenng feud betwien thb Kennedy camp and the

\Yuh

that

Bobby Kennedy IS like all spoiled
\.hildren When he doesn ' t get what
he wants, he bellyaches about It'

Meanwhl1e Sen Robert Kennedy mtensIfled hiS campaIgn

-

---- - --------

KAfiUL May 7 (Bakhlar)
Ill' Abdullah Omar presldent of
the PublIC Health Institute \\ III
Iepresent Afghanistan
In lhe
\\ olld Health Qlganlsatlon As
mbl:> meeting III GenevCl sIal
tin,..: tum! 11 f(l\\
DI Salclmuddln \o\'als prCsld
l i l t uf th( Mldl<:al Depot
\\ 111
( I ve IS a member of the Argh l:i
hIe ltlC n Dl Omar 1 uncls up
I h\llr III
some member
i..OU
nlrlt ... I ! W110 to go til (,['I (\ I
lflday
st

yeslerd~y

ASADABAD ~lay 7 (Bakhtar)
-A rural
development proJecl
maugurated yesterday
In
( haukl district oi Kunar provm(I
\Vt1h the openmg of thiS pro
JLlt thlCle are 10\\ 57 such PIO
II cts ~lct \:e 111 Afghanistan
Uncle! rUI ~d development PIO
Jf lh tl!\ rcf' and technlca'
and
nJ.ltl 11.11 dSSlst<tnU~ ate provlIlced
t
pI C ]{ C'l aleas In the fields If
henlth { lucallon agllcultUl (' co
1 tagl ll1rlllSt!I[ s and commun!<.~~
\\ dS

If)

dahar and Farah WIth a hl~h (If
27 l 805 F and thc coldest
a

or,

was ~orth Salant:" With a lu" of
-7 C, 19,5 F Today's tempCllture

n Kabul at I 30 pm

"as !O (

6K F Wind speed was reconJ~11
Kabul at U knots
Yesterda\ 's tellllH'raturt s
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J hl JHtlduah s \' ere (ongl ,tu
Illtd un the <;ucClssful com pie! I' n

of the

by Deputy M rns
InfOI mallon and Cultufr>

(OUI

s(

It I ,I
i\johammad NaJlm Alia
fhe (Ilu\<::e admits both emp!o

\ cd and ul1rmplovc'd peoplp and
Is t \1 -!ht I v Mr"" Rahlm~ Ami-

ni
ZERANJ

May 7

The lise In Helmadd River \\ ail"!
level due to recent raIns thn a
tens agncultural lands In Neem
IOl plovmce
\VOIK ('QIPS units "olkln~ In
the plOV nee pelsonr,c! from the
lJrOVlnClal Depal tment of PublIC
WOlks have JOined hands
:A lth
falmels \\hose land IS threatened

allevlale the dangel of flood
Ing Govel nm Abdul Kadel Kazl

10

of Nccmlo
yesterday tOUied
the thlcatened area and In~tluc
tl'd more PI CClJut onal ~ mcJStlres
to b~ tdken
..

~

IAFP,

CINEMAS
MIl~ 7 10 11
At 2~ :>~ and 8! pm A,lana
and al 2, 5 and 8 pm Park

Anu... ' lean Cmcmascope coloUJ
fllm
--- '-- ..
:SPAUTACUS
With

KIRK DOUGLAS

Asian Commerce
Chambers Meet

Iraqi~, ~~,ime

E

j

d d F

xten e
T
y'

ears

FI

I-clu<atl n i\lllllstC! Alalll
Pi..YIO(ltte salU la ... l nIght th~t
Jrl ! nr!
must ht pilI to thl esCa
latloll 01 VIOl( III i..:
IIlOng lhl Pa
liS ~t ud('nts
In I teleVISIUJl InterVle\\
he
Sd d
\\ hat I lnh.nd to do IS tu
sa\ Vt.~ to I llJIlSt!UC"tIVC tfla10gul
Lind nil til \ lllll'nce
PI \ I { lit te SdlO the povel nml'nt
hope ci ttHlt the natIOnal Interest
\\lluld b(' tpsoected that the unl
~('I"'lV should \\nrk In pean
I hI n he added
the natlf nil
In!
1 .... 1 \S that
the UrllVel5 t\
... hrtlild rnudelnlse Itself gradual
I tH rnlrllstel saId the unlveJ sl
1:-1 luthll1tllS hId Shm\I Ill.'dl
Ihlll~Tl(l..!
Ihl: P(lll(~ dId not In
1i..IVt n{' until It became mevlt
.blp
It tarnt In to prul~cl lhl'
L:leat mcljrllltv uf the 150000 P.l
I h
... wdents
19aillst a han Iful
of lIoubk mClkE'Ls
HI Il.llln~ to the t1USUIt
r
fatullles In PailS and In the sub
1.-.l11> 01 Nantelll::'
PtYldltle Slid
thdt they \\eIe lIot really c\IISf- I
(lasses W{ Ie t~mp(Jf J1 dv \ll
,peoded
and 1 hope Ihat thev
will be lesumec1 vuy qUlddy
Meam.. . hlle
the WUlst "'1Jd;l
fIghting ~lI1ce 1h.c lIberatlOll IIf
I

evald St Germam
Smashed cars and overturned
buses used as barTicades littered
tht.~ street la:;t nll~ht as Ilot po
lice dial ged agaJ n and again tl Y
Ing to IOICl an estImated In 000
stuc!L:-nt:; Into Side streets
rhe studenb \\el(~ prot('::>llll~
against the llusule or the SOlbonne and Antclfl.: UnlVClslty

As lhey \\ ere bombprded With
sas gl enades the stuuents

at least half of them mini slurt
ed',g,rl s lepl'ed WIth bllcks cobbles flreclac:keh and chairs an
<.itched flom ldreS

Nigeria, Biafra
Begin Talks
In Britain

Prime

May 7

(AFP)-Pre

IlmlOary peace talks between the de
legatJon of warring NJgena and BJarra ended yestcrday afler two hours
BntlSb government sources said

tbat they would probably be resu
med today
Earhee It had bee,n announced that
they were taklQ,g place somewhere
cn the BrJtlsh cap.tal
A brJef eommnfqlle Issued after

the meeting said ...

"rep~entatlves of

bOth SIdes Jjlet togather yesterday
fat liiscussfons With the Commonwealth Seer"tary Gen,eral, Mr. Arnold Slllltb These diSCUSSl0"l' ate
contmulDg No statement WIll tie

ISSUed untii~a concfusfon}"
....
The mam allD of tile preliminary dlscus,:5ioos was to agree On a l
nue for- ~ce talks BrJUsb m~

i

lion W'lts made more diffiCIIlt by'
e vwlent a$j,BrItlsb Idcmon.ara·
tlons at Port Harcourt (B,aCra) last
week The Bnt1sh are accU$Cd of
'partiatll¥" towards the Nigenan

government
"

bers of Comme1"'e and Indu nl.Y
opened a three-day genel al meetmg hel e yesterday
to :hscuss
\\ ays of stepo ng up econom c
cooperation
Mlnl'->t~l

au

dress befole the opening seSsIon
1 belleve lhat the pnme goal to
be pUI :sued m ASia one \\ hlch
has caused you lo meet here b
the PIOlTIot on uf traffiC m the
reg II In and l'ommon plosper1ty of
the ASian t(luntlIes 1hlough In
ll~a"'ed ccorlOmll: coopelatlOl1 I

u.s.

(ConfUlued from page 3)

by baSICally favourable condlttons and mttastructure for private entelpllse

I am eel tatn of one thmg
a.ea development .f It IS cale
fully and contmuously pi actle

ed can yIeld

enormou~ dlvlden

ds
Ten years ago
for tnstance
the State of Rhode Island faced an appalent economIc diS
astel a combination of nat10

nal defence cutbacks tlte fltght
of .he lexltle mdustI y ahd an
1

rate of )1

World News In Brief
IJAH E,;
I AFP I

SALAAM

May 7

fhe

I anzanlan govprn
l11~nt ~I~n('d a Plotocol rOJ th~
t\\ll )li:!1 medical assistance aglC
(mull between
funzanta and

Peoples Chena yes tel daY
file dgl cement l:OVel s the sending ur a team or Chinese doc~
101 S ilr:d HSSlstants With medt
c.il cqlllpmrnt and medIcme

A 43-slrong group of personnel
h<.i~ al ready arn ved In Tanzan la

\\ Ilh I 000 cases of mediCine and
equipment More
personnel are
expected to arrive In the neal
ruture

I he talks fOI the medIcal asslS
tance agreement were held In

PeklOg lasl year
NEW
(AFP)

ORLEANS
May 7
The New Oileans fe

dcrnl CaUl t yesterday rejected an

,IPpeal by CasSIus ClaY

former

wurld
heavyweight
(hamplOn
agalfisl a five year prison sen-

te"ce and a S 10000 fine awaldeu by lhe federal court of Hou
ston

1 exas [01

I efusmg United

Stat!'S drafl on the grounds that
he was a conscientious obJectOl

pel

cent the h.ghes! tn the SIX slale
I eglOn ut New England
We tnstltuteo a Simple and I
thtnk senslbJp ,rpa
develop
m"nt plogramme and equally
ImpOllant stuck With .1 for a
decade Today Rhode Island s
unemployment .s slightly below the national average and
"e eutrently have the second
h.ghest rate of economiC expan
slon tn New England At leasl
fOI tlS the lesults have obvIOUS
ly boen WOl th the effort
(U S SOURCES)
---~-

Clay
a black Muslim
arded a $ 5000 ball

\\ 3S

MOSCOW MaY 7 (Reuter)Soviet Prime Mmlstel
AlexeI
Kosygln Monday had a
mee.mg
n Ihe Kremltn With North KoIen ambassadot. Ten Du Hwan
1he Tass news
agency said

liley had a warm and friendlY
talk but no further deta.ls were
available
PARIS,

May 7

(AFP)-Th e

French heart
transplant operation
on ClOVIS Roblam cost an es'tlmat-

ed 10000
francs, ($
2000), the
French SOCial Security said 'oday
RobIa", died I.st week 53 hou...
after undergomg Europe's first tran
splant
French SOCial SeCUrity sources
said that tbey estimated that a heart
transplant operah'iJn followed by a
SIX week post·operahve care period

would cost 40,000 francs (g,OOO dollars)

_V;.,Oo,;;L;;."VI;.,;;:I•.,;N.;.,;O;;;.;;.,;4;;;O"'!"""

Portuguese' Seek

untfy to do 50
Insh reprseolattve F

the Draft Treaty was a "turlpng
m the history of disarmament"
fhls trcaly, he said. WIll strengthen
the secUrIty of lb. peoples and cre
ate favourable opportunities for ex

Censorship

POID~

pandmg InternatIOnal

Portuguese Premier AntoDlo

the field of the peaceful uses of
atomic energy
He stressed that the developing

draw up a press law
The group ]Deludmg Former MI
mster Colonel H~ldeG' RibeIrO Wn
ters, Lawyers, Journalists Bnd ,two

states of Africa ahd Lahn Amen
ca, that come out for tbe creation
of nuclear free zones of the terri.
lones of these two contments, are

speCially IOtercswd

10

;::~~~Ct:e":::'m~~~1 a~dSl~;:~~Ur:d

the SpeedIest

conclu,.<;;Jon of the .treaty, tbiS would
also allow the great powers to expand their economIC aid to develop109 states
The representative of Ethiopia E.

copies IQ the foreign press

In the report they said that con
sorship In Fanugal had been ".

permanent torture, a constant mgh..
tmare and one of Hie heaViest am.
MakonneQ said that ElhlOpJa and
ong several coerCions which
have
other Afncan states come out for ~I turned the lIfe of the
Portuguese
nuclear dLSarmpmcnt and view .the
1010 an ex;lIe wlthm their own land
present Draft Trealy as an Import
It noted that all countnes In Wcs
.mt stage on the road to thIS 81m
tern Europe except Portugal 'wuh
1 he Elhtoplan representative ur
Ihe recent sad exceptIon or Greece
ged mem ber states 10 sign the trea
whose colonel s regime IS the laug
ty 111 the shortest pOSSible perIod of
hmg stock of ~he democratic worfd
time .lOd then SWItch Immediately
-the press was free
to lalks on nuclear dlsarmamcnt

A-ench Banks

(Continued from page 2)

and htghilghls the SOCial context In
whIch It occurred VIOlence penne
ales our SOCIal !tfe on many differ

Plan Gold

Price uFix:ng"
"

cn' levels In none has It abaled du

rmg thIS decade

me IntenSifled

m all It bas heco

Aduli murders

PARIS May 7 (AFP) Srx
French banks arc preparing a sche
me for il gold prIce fIXing' opera
lIOn In Pans Similar to the system
that operates In London, an Q.Uthor
IlallVe source s8..ld here yesterday

10

the flrst quarter of last year mcrea
sed by 23 per cent That does nol
tell the whole story but It mdlcat.es
a trend, a dll'eClton
~
We are confronted wltli II. ~~Rg

flde of vlolen~ ,-both iJJd1YidWll;ealfd
collectlv., ill....l!I"f.'lfld pQla!liiij. The.

re IS an uDder~t of VLOlenc., In
our menJal attitUdes and JD oUv" Sd-

ctal life VIOt"llt act. are eroplJOllS
of thIS Violence IS related,.t9~ UJ,e
wbole of life • We have lei Uj:9o'ine
aboul lhat mar. people are ',l)~o",'
mg VIctims and mo~ peopltl',.. are
becommg murderers
For plany youths

The date for .hc star< of .he seh
erne was sllll to be decu!ed Its pur

I

killiD):\ ~ loJo~

be l (oy IlUp at a: ~I \lD NO col
leF our 1iJii~ty h4$,a course on

the! sclenufW;:-5IiIily o~vi~ce from
tIie point or;'ii_co~,l"lii jl~.enhon
'tile tilrfeit of: viDl<oIice·~, httera~' a6a: in ~~ masst entertain"
mC(it:·!ti\'dlIl:r",fleelS ~ ,,"Oll/rnll. t<e:nd or. :violence, in' 1Jfe, anll reill!or-ces' r~ lido JDCte:llStSi,lt.. ViolenCe< is
.Deo:Oni'o/i an evef.yiIil1 occurenoe ~b,

•
DAR

We

il.\c

SALAAM, M<>y 7
(AFPl -The firSt
officlill Blafran
delegatIOn to VISit here slnce TanzaES

nia re,ognlsed the breakway Nige
rlan state has arrived and hopes to
sec Tanzanian PreSident JuIJus Ny
erere
The two man group. Blafra's chi
ef political adVisor Doctor Michael
Ok para and Its legal adVIsor Doc
tor Nwakamma Okoro-flew In here
last nlghl

Dr Ok para

saId tha. tbey had

I.:Olllt to I anzanta to thank the go
vcrnment for what he deSCribed 6S
the magnanimous and epocbmak
Ing rccogrullon of Bmfra

dealing, the source said
Some fmanclal Circles had expt(

led the f"eng system to start yes
ter'day 'it is thougbt likely td apply
10 125 kilo gold bars
The suorce said the SIX. banks pl_
anmng the system were the Banque

llfr.e a: .IrerOlc deed We \iiii~' thmi'

"to sIioot-"'8t !j JJl pli!Y• ..t.l1 earnesl.
,A gait I::eprdlenlS Ylofen'ci>, whether It

pose was to gIve
Paris Increased
Importance 10 Internallonal
gold

I

de Pans el des Pays-Bas the Ban
que de L IndoeblOe, the B'anque Na
llOnale de Pans Credit Lyonn81s
SoclCte Generale and Ihe Compag

I Die

PansHmne de l{eescompte

...:-

I

_

!

I
~I
I

hllnd made Af

ghan carpets
I
We have also failed so far
10
Import carpets washJng machmes to
clean our carpels before exportmg
them
Thus Our carpets do not have the
sheen which Wlll conVince a buyer

of their hIgh quality
Perhap$ 10 some extenl the tra
dItlOnal markets have been salura
ted A traditIonal market IS not nee
essanly a pennancnt one especICJlI~
10 commodJttes such as carpets Whl_
ph qtl.come permanent flxtu.res of
the home
Therefore we welcome the meas
ures of the Commerce Mlnlslry ((I
starl exporting Afghan carpets
to
Australia This IS a completely ne"
and untapped markel for
Afg})an
carpets Similarly we must also try 10
find markets to Japan and SpalO
Our exports to Japan are
almasl

nil!.

-------- - - - INTERNATIONAL CLUB
--- - -

OUR FAMOUS FRIENDS
"TOt: BLUt: SHAnKS"
LIVt: BA'I'O FIIOM LAIIOnE
WIll play at tbe "International Club' Thursday May 9, 3 00 Pili
200 a.m
(Table Tennis Ball)
And will remInd you 01 many jolly nIghts at the I Illb
Please make your reservatmns and purchase the entrance tl(
kets lor your aeoompanying giles ts In aflvan\lC at lJJe office
~-.---.--

THE AMERICAN W·OMEN'S
~SSOCIATION
Presents
THE BARRETTS Or: WIMPOLE STREET
directed by Mrs. Robert G. Neumann
May 9, 10, 11, 12
•
8:00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM Tickets 100 Afs,
All proceeds to Charity
Tickets availabl~: Ameri~9'!f' ~m~assy,
USJS, ASTCO

-

mpldou and hiS Wife
M Intstry palace

Prime MinIster and MInister of Edu-

catIon Dr
lah Vaf.ah

hammad Nader Shah

UNIVERSITY ADDRESSES
se and firm cultural relations ha
ve eXIsted betw~en AfghanIstan
and France and It IS two Years
that my state nas shown
th
Importance whIch It attaches t~
them by sIgnmg a cultural agree
ment WIth Royal G1:>vernment of
Afghants ..an whJch prOVIdes for
expanded
cooperation
In thJS

then

Even at that lOltlal stage

our relatIons did not lemam can.

flOed to pohtlcal ties only
The eontnbutllln of French tnsll uctors to Isteklal high school
has pJayed an Important role 111
the formatIon of a part of OUI

lntellectual
ehle LikeWise the
fl/st group of A.ghan students
were sent to French where the
doors of schools and UTllVerSI ties

we", opened to them
The cultural efforls of F.ance
ho' e equally manlfesled themse:ves 1n the area of SCIentifIC re

nOt ~ stranger under the roof of thiS
premises whICh lS a place for pre
panng Afghan youth.. to shoulder
lomorrow s responslbllty
10 their
country
Tbe faculty members extend their
smcere welcome to you as a coUea
gue and the students as a professor
Furthermore you are a pohllcal
person who With utmosl selfpossesSlon tackles delIcate sltuahons
You are the pnme mJmster of a

sphel e
Af'el c.oncluslOn of lhls galhe
f1ng \\ e shall lay In the compa

ny of HIS Excellency the rnlfl1ste
of educatIOn the foundatIOn sta
n~ of a new premises of for Is
teklal High School
The
new edIfice
more than
any \\ ord dIsplays the deep In
terest of France In the old and fru
ItfuJ cooperatIon between the two
tountnes In the field of culture
Those who have founded thIS
COopeI atlOn are many and I Wish
to menJtlOn MahmOUd Tal ZI
I

rendered
dlstmgwshed
service
bnngmg to light our past llCh
hlstoJJcal tIeasuJ;;es
From more than 20 years French
medical mISSIon has partIcipated
m the [01 mi:f.tlon of OUI
young
plofesslon The collaboratIOn In
the al ea of hIgher instruction as
well as secondary Insh Ul:t1on has
I apldly developed
In
I ecent

greal country With whIch Afghan

follower

These lies apart from Malalal
and Isteklal hIgh scbools {or a long
time now have been
extended to
h,gher educatIOn Among the pro
fessors of the Colleges of MediCine
Pharmacy and Law and recently
In a department 10 the College of
Letters and Humamtles, tbere are
a number of your compatf10rS who
se services and mslructl0l} have our
appreciatIOn Some of our ~nstJtutes
of hJgher educatIOn have tIes With
Similar Inst,tutes In France
Hende we welcome you as a teacher as well as Ihe pnrne mImster
1,)( France to our c6mmumty This
gathering IS a manifestatIOn of the
Sincere lies which bInd the
lWO
lountries of France and
Afghan
Islan
We Wish these ue$ ever strength
cned and with thIS expression of
appreciation
we Invpe
you to

spcjlk

.

Foliowlng l.!i the Irunslatron 01 tire
.lpeech delivered by the French Pri
me f1wusTer at KabuL UniverSIty

Mr Rector
The honour whIch Kabul Unl'
verslty bestows upon me With
thiS grand welcome as
prrme
minister of France In my View,

IS a manlfestatLon of brotberly
fflendsh.p whIch IS expressed to
a former unIversity man

It IS nearly 50 Years that cia

of Sayed JamaJuddlll

Afghan Both of these thmker s
and men of mtegf1ty are knO\I,.!1
In the entire Moslem (ommunltv
;"IS the greatest fadols In th~ Is
lamlc evolutIOn
In reSDect to cultulal I elal1on!=i
of Afghamstan and France he\
much a matter for delight It h
thal the first rePlesentatlve 01
Afghamstan m Pairs was a valu
able thmkel \I,. ho was (01 exchn
nges of
thought bel ween F.ast
and
West
and
was confident
thtll I(.:latlons and
exchange
would l.:ontnbute to P101pess an I
gll'utnes:s of both Sides
J oday nuw that Kabul UnlvPI
Sltv has given me thIS hOIlOUI
I consldel
It my duty to 1 erne
mOl'l Its fOUJlderl
HIS Majesty
Mohammad Nadel Shah whC:111
(II cumstances forced to live In
FI ance Pilor to hiS acceSSIOn to
Ihe throne whose duties he Cdl
J wcl ou~ WIth q complete ~ense
of SaCTlflce

PreSident

of Afghan-

fnendshlp SOCiety Dr Mohammad
Halder
members of the Cabmet
Afghan Ambassador to Pans Sardar'
Zalmar Mohammoud Ghazi some
members of lhe Parliament
some
high rankmg Civil and military of
(lclals heads of the diplomatIC mlS
sions In Kabul and lhclr
wives
members of entourage of the Fre
nch Prime MIOIster
and Frnch
Ambasador
10
Kabul
Andre
Photo Bv Mnqrm

Kahlll Tmll s:

sea, en The French archeololl1cal mISSion In Afghanistan has
J/1
10

year~

S,mllat!y two facult,cs of Ka
bul UnIversity ale affiliated WIth
Frenl:h facultIes romUllow you
alC' gomg to place the founda
tlon stone of the np\\ butldlJlg of
Isle"l.d h gh Slhool 1 hIS aellon

SignIfy that the cooperalton
het\\een OUI b\o countfles IS dal
Iy gro\A.Jng mOlC' c1ut~jblC'
and
mOl e effective
HIS Majesty S VISit to FI anc(
In 1965 at the inVItation uf Ge
neral dc Gaulle preSIdent of thL
WII!

French RepubIJc

has opened a

new stage m FI anco Alghan Co
opel atlOn
FI ance has declared herself rc
ady to extend her coopera tlon IJ1
the area of techOlcal and fman(
lal assistance and \\e ale pleased

about Ih,s

M

Mr Prime Mllllsllcr

DUflllg
other kIOd

of struggle

In

retalTait of State
Q

J

Du BOlsberra

nger deputy director of

protocol

long and hald a struggle agamst ), Slmonne ServaIS member or
the
unclelclevelopment
_Prime MlWStry s Secre:tanate
d
Today under the gUidance ofJJ Ph Lecat member of th~ Pr:~e
HIs
Majesty OUI country f1ndsqMInlster s office
and the French

Ilself al Ihe threshold of changes

Ambassador.o Kabul

all domainS In lhe last 10 years
\\e have adopted economJC plafl
fling
While we are clearly awal e of
the compleXities and difficulties
of our task we have firmly dedi
(CotJItnued on pag~ 4)

The talks which were held In at
mosphere of cordIality dwelt on ISS
ues of lnterest to the two nations m
elUding mtemalional ISSUes aod Af=
ghan French economiC and culturaJ
relahons

In

French PM Notes Areas Of Cooperation
ms
effurt

FollolVrng 1\
tlrt tran.s!atlOn Of
french Prune M tntJ!er GeOrgt.s
Pomrdou s speech delIvered at Ihe
by
banquer given 111 hu honour
Prime MUlISkr Noor Ahmad Ere
nia&
Your Execedency

ool and at the Allabad UnlVPl:Sl

Slfice our two countnes estab
li~hed dlplomallc 1 elations ',ea

ty hasp. tal the construction of
an eqUipoed wing of the hosPl tal

rly half a century ago, thlS 's the
first t.me that a French plltr.e
mInister has come

to Kabul

In

response 10 the fnendly IOVltatlOn glven hIm and for me It IS
cron honour to be the one upon
\\ hom thIS agreeable miSSIon fa

lis
Dunng Ih,S ali eady long pel.
lod the relatIOns between Fral1f"e

and AfghanIstan have contlOu,lll)
developed In a chmate of undt'l
standmg and sympathy
Since the establishment of Is
teqJal high
school 10 1922 our
teachers have
constantly I)e~r.
In Kabul
ThIS assistance which has long
been manifest m the area of Se,:
condary educatIOn \\ as extenc!,..l!
after tlie \\ ar Into the l'ollegl's (If
MedlclOe and La\\ and mOl e e
PI esent

eenllv Inlo Ihe college of Le.
tprs
Some of those \\ ho benefit II
fcom thiS Instl udlon JlO\\ O(CUPV
111 thell
country very unpnrta t
POSitIons alongSld( of thell 01111
trymen who pursuLd thell stu
dies In France 10 Olll unl\ el ~I
tle~

Undel

these (Ondlllons It sue

SUitable to oursue our
In develOPing the areas of thiS
instructIon and thiS IS the :ea
son whIch has led us at your su

ggestlon to undertake
the recunstructlOn of Isteqlal high sch-

conformIng to the needs of con
temporary medIcal InstructIon

From the beglnmng of our dIplomatic relatIOns has been

10

the field

of archeOlogy and the study of tbe
nch paSI of your country
The names Foucher

Ha(klll

and notably Schlumberge.

ale

tied to the Vast dlsCovelles made
111 Hadda SUI kh Kotel
Balkh and very recently
nom thlS Hellemc city
\\ III have the pleasure

Bagram
AI Kha
wlllch I

rnpany of IndustrIal Stud.es and
Terrltonal Development 10 the

.Hea of small JndustnaJ enterpn
scs, representmg a short term 10vestment and a rapId return 10
often remote provmces
Smce last year
our experts

have b,ought to you In the area
of a'!lrlcu!ture, although WIthout
doubt limIted the frUIts of the"
knowledge
lhe results wblch have been
oblamed thanks to the valuable
cuoperatlOn whIch was always gl..
ven to our experts are encourag

mg They represent a much fl,rea
ter Interest smce the majorIty of
YOU! populatIon earns ItS lrv~lt

hood fl om the produce of the
earth Finally tn the mdustrlal
field France has expressed I1er

to VI:;,lt
mterest
In realiSing Important
t he day arter tomorrow
pt oJects and enteronses reLtted
But such ftUitful cooperatIOn
lo them and the contracts which
\\ hlch we have pursued 10 the
were Signed last year we hope
.Irea of culture would have been
\Vtll be profitable to both our
lIlcomplete had we not extend , countrIes
l d It to that of technology SIllCP
( In the areas of cultural and
Ihe VISll of HIS Majesty MohmT~L ':A techmcal cooperatIon
Afgh ,n_
nl:ld Z.lher Shah to FI ance In Ilstan and France have shown the
Julv 1.!J65 lh,s has been the ea
same desJre for human ennl:h

se

\Vlthout doubt our aSSlstantc
In thiS held has not been specta
l lilal but It was In accord w th
lUI
(mn ablittles and we feel to
the IesoUJCes and present needs
of your (ountry
1 he hlghest Afghan authontles
helve on many OCCDSlOns Illadt
known 10 us their sahsfachon over
Ihe \\ 01 k undertaken by the Cc

ment and development

ThIS lS

equaHy the case m the area of
International relatlonshlPs

Always true to the 001 ICy

of

neutl allty and non-mterference
H1 the mtel nal affaIrs of other
Po\\ ers your country has cons

tantly undertaken

cord tal rela

tlons not only WIth Its nel~hb
ours but also With other members
(Cvf1ltnued On pag~ 4)

House Discusses
KU CharleT
KABUL Mal
3 (Bakhtll)
The House In Its vesterday s m~
etlOg dl:iCussed the proposed cha
rter (or Kabul UOIverSlty
and
the EducatIOn MlIlIstry proposals
accompany Ing It
The House

deCIded to refer

the Chartel and thE.' accompany_
Ing prooosais fOI (UI ther deba
tes back to the House s CommIt

tee on LegIslatIve and Legal Af
faIrs

Answers prOVided by Ihe Gov
ernmenl Monopohes Department
10 quesllon put '0 It by some deputies were also debated 10 the
meeting yesterdaY

throne was a French woman I e-

[n the Senate Fmance MJntS-

had v'Slted Kal,"l

ThIS by no means was cOJnclden t .Ii
fits Majesty gave ner .he mlS
Slon 10 mfo.m ParIs that before
others HIS Royal Wish was dlr
ccted
France that wb.t sh"uld be
obtatned fI am tbe west for ex-

'0

on

an

equally

The hrst foreJgn national 1ece

(Conllnued

Maulaud. dlrec'or CabmC! of Sec

lhe last half cenlury

Afghans have been engaged

Ived by HIS Majesty only r ur
days aftel h.s acceSSIOn to the
portel \\ ho

rei ary of state for foreign affairs
and member of French
Cabinet
R Vaurs, minister
pleOlpotll;ntlary
In cbarge of Informal1on Press aod
Documentation ServJ.ces,' G Gaucher minIster plerupotentiary
and
technIcal counCIllor In Pnme
IOJ
~ter s Cabmet Baile aSSistant dir
ector for ASia and Oceama,
Ph

Etemadi Stresses Close Ties With France

His Majesty
Receives French
Prime Minister

for nearly

A]j Ahmad Papal Se-

cond Deputy Prime MInister abduJ

The French head of govern men !
was welcomed by caretaker rector of
Kabul UnIVer.slty Touryalal Etemadl
and deans of various colleges
to
the Umverslty The students gave
the French Pnme Minister
warm
tnd 'rousing welcome as SOOn as he
entered the audltunm of the Umver
Slly
Pompldou In Gulkhana Palace With Ills Majesty the KlDg
Prof Etemad I In a shoTt speech
~
welcomed Pompldou to the UOIver ..j
Slty assembly and then
Pompldou '
't:
delivered a speech
FoJloKlmg IS the lull rt'XI 01 Pnme
Afterwards PompJdou
and
hiS
M ml.ster Etemadi'J
.spee( h
rn the
entourage toured Kabul UnIVerslly
(!Inner receptIOn given Iff hOnOur of
campJlS and at the Library was In
Fren< h premIer
troduced to unIversity professors
Your Excellency
He also SIgned the VISitors album
1 am extremely
dehghted to
Al 9 30 thiS morning Pompldou
welcome
the firsl
French prime
VISited Kabul museum accompamed
KABUL May 8 (Bakhtar)mmlster tQ VISit
AfghanIstan
by Information and Culture MIniS
French Prime MinIster Georges
I am extremely happy to nasI
ler, Dr Mohammad Anas, Afghan
Pompldou wal) received by H's
Your &:cHency and
Madame Po
ambassador 10 Pans Sardar
Zul
Majesty lJJe King at 4 30 Yestermpldou
HIS Excellency Betten
mal Mahmoud Ghaz.I and French
day m Gulkhana Palace
court hiS wife and other dIstlO_
a mbassador here Andre Negre
Princess BJlqls Madame Po
gUlshed personalitIes accompan
Pompldou VISIted dIfferent
sec
IIlmdou, Andre Bettencourt, sec..
ymg Your Excellency
tlons of the museum whJ1e Drrec
retary of state lor foreign allalfs
1'hlS mom~nl remmds me of
tor General of Museums
Ahmad
and
memher 01 Ftench cabmet
the flrsl years of Afghan hbe
All Motamed, and Prof
Bernard
and Madame Bettencourt, Sar
ratIOn -a time when at the end
head of French excavatIon team de
dar Zalma. Mahmoud Ghazi, Af
of almost a centul y of struggle
scnbed the cX;hlblts Some of the
gha" Ambassador to France and
agamst colomallsm we attamed
06jects, unearthed by French arc
French
Envoy
to
Kahul
Andre
our
mdependence and started to
heologJsts are bemg dIsplayed now
... egre and Madame Negre were
estabhsh anew our
pohtlCal
1O the Kabul museum
also present
cultural
and
economic
relations
Yesterday afternoon Mrs PompFollOWIng the Gulkhana aud.
WIth other countries
tdou, aceompaOled by PreSident of
ence
the
French
premIer
went
to
the Women's Welfare Inslliute Sal
France was one of the fIrst
Tape MaranJan to lay a wreath
eh Farouq
Etemadl V'SJted
Ihe
western countTies
to establish
on
the
tomb
01
the
late
King
Mo
museum
fnendly ties \\ Ith Afghanistan

Istan has cultural ties
half a century

two Prime Mlnls'ers began thea of-

fICIal talks
'Present al Ihe talks on lbe SIde of
A~aDlstan were First Deputy Prl
me M mISter and EducatIOn MJIllSter Dr Ah Ahmad POJlllI, Second
Deputy Prime Mmlster
AbduUah
YiCtaIl. PlannIng MlDlsler Abdul
Samad Hamed, Inform.'lOn and Culture MInIster Dr Mobammad Anas
Afghan Ambassador to P.IlS Zal
ma, MaJrmoud
Gb8.Zl,
Dm:ttor
General of PolitIcal Affaus In
the ForeIgn Mmlstry l>r 'Abdul
Ghafour Rawan Farbadl, Drrector
of EconomiC RclalJons DIvision and
Acting DJrcctor for CullUrl ReIa,
tlons DIvIsion· In ForeIgn 5Iiniszry
Dr Abdul Wahed Kanm
On the French SId. the talks wen:
atlended by Andre Bettencourt. sec-

Abdul Zahlf, PreSident of the Senate Abdul Had. Dawl, first Depuly

10 20 thIS momeng and aHended a
student a=mbly

of the world tbe famIly of mteU"",
tuals extends beyond the borders
You, as a uOlversJty professor are

Forcogn

of Ihe House of RepresentatIve Dr

nch Pnme Mmlster Georges Pompldou, accompamed by First DepuIy Pnme MJnJs1er and MIOlster of
EducatIon, Dr All Ahmad Popal,
went to the Kabul Umverslty at

FollOWing '-8 the text of the speech
RIven by Touryalal Etemad,
the
Kabul UmVerJily Rector w/nie wei
raming premIer
Pompldoll to the
1
Un versrty
Your Excellen~y
It IS an honour and OCcasion for
pleasure {or Kabul
Unlverslly to
welcome you here As In the wbole

In

The receptIon was attended by
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
Dr Abdul Hakim Ztayee, President

KABUL May 8 (Bakhtar)-Fre

(Canlmued from page 3)

ly monopolised by

KABULr May
8 (Bakhlar)- Negre
PrImc MdnlSter Noor Ahmad EwVesterday afternoon at 5 30 fremadl and Mrs. Etemadl at 8 30 last
neh Pnme MIDlster Pod:tprdou calnt~ht gave a rccepbon 10 honour of
~ on PTlme MJnlSter ~BtemadJ In
French Prime MJni'ster Georges Potore,gn MIOlStry buildmg and the

Student
Assembly

REVIEW
headway mto the markets prevIOus

PRICE AF 4

I'OMPIDOU HONOUREB IN
RECEPTION BY ETEMADI

SBla~

zar yesterday appealed to the natlOnal assembly to end the country's·
4 f years of press censo...h.p: aod 10

III

:r

.K;\BUL, WEDNESDAY, MA,Y 8,,1968 (SAUR 18,''1347 S H)

Speaks To

LISBON, May 7, (Reuter)-A
groliP or 159 politic. I opponents ot

cooperation

'~

P,ompidou

End To Press

Aiken said

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

,

Holland and Norway who spoke ",entallve
today III a re8\llar meeteng of 'he ft
.,...--_ _-..,.......:--.,._---.
rst (pOhltcal) eommltlee
, f
The Umted Arab Re,Puohe 10m
cd the authors of thl' resolullon approvlllg
toe
Draft
Trea'Y.
becomlllg
the
23rd
co

J\\

\ HIS lawyerr said they would
I( neteSsary appeal to the UOIted
St.ltes Supreme Court

•

prohfert>lIon submItted by lhe 18- .... ft Trealy on Nuclear Nonprohfernahon commlttoo was supported by ~ allan that meets the mterests of all
represe/ltatlves of Ireland, Eth.opla, ~ the peopleS. silld the [Julch repres

ftctlon as well as III real hfe
condemn a murderer but we
murder
IN FA

Economic

unemployme11
C hun,..: sdld thL meettng was
all the mote sIglllr1cant as the
loniel encp comes at a time v.. hen
th( \\ olld PI<. tUI e IS undergUlng
t apld changes li.. ntc/ing around
Vletn 1m and \\ hen the mtJ:>rJ'a
tlOn II
Imanll.t1
Sltuallon has
be('n 1Il (TI:SIS
1 he meetmg IS be ng atlcndC'd
bv I ('pI esentatlves of the Cham
bel S flf Commerce of Austl alia
Formosa IndIa Japan Mald)sla
the PhIlippines 1 halland Soulh
Vletn 1m .mel South Korea

Gets Approval Of 23 ~atiolls ,

YOr(KP;;'Y!1", ','(fasa~f'<"1 TIl 1jni~d~t~,Maflp,tlo'iil
"_ ',"NEW
'The' Draft'Treaty 'bn' NiJcTear i'NolI- hoo h"'llfedtr~f ap!>J'nYe !he Elr

-

ULTJ

~~nDt~'lt!~@!iIn~,~311iJrf·~

DR. KING

LONDON

7,'~968

I

or

lory regime, under which all power
IS In the hands of the presldent and
governmenl pendIng the setting up
of , popularly-elected parliament
(A provIsional constitutIOn
was
drawn up In May 1954 for a three
j'ear period In May 1967, It was
decided to extend the regime for an
olher year)
Under Ihe latest extension Gen
1 aher Yahya will continue as head
of government, but observer!i pred
Icted a mlnlstenal shakeup coon
NCXI July J4 Iraq Will mark the
rOlh anniversary of the revolution
lhat overthrew the monarchy and
tlls,;olved parliament There
have
been no Iraqi general elections sml.:C all legislatIve powers bemg In the
hands of the cabmci

SEOUL May ~ (Reulel) The
Coo federatIOn
of ASIan Chom

fI Knu\\ n Chung saId m an

lll~h

teal

Confederation Of

S( uth KOlean

Paris Students
Demonstrate;
Sorbonne Closed
~laY

Siandard orblla relay stallons
ha\c bcen bUilt for thiS purpose In
,0 cities of the country They recethe
Ive Moscow programmes Via
Molma 1 \::ommuOlcallon,
satelhte
lnd relav Ihem to local teleVISIOn
l:cntres
It has been estImated
Psurtsev
said that It IS much more konom
leal 10 bUIld such statIons than ra
dlO relay lines which are diffIcult
to serVIce parllcularly In
scarsl!ry
populated regIOns

<Bakhta)

Pal s shook Ihe left bank hel e
15 students and Dolice fuughl fOI
eontrnl of the fashIOnable B~ul

PARK AND ARIANA

MOSCOW May 7, (Tss)-:!lJl>
SovIet Umon teleVISion network....J1F'..
OVldes service for an area With a
population accounlJng for over half
of the population of 1hl~ l.:ountry,
Nikolai PSUrisev mlOlslcr of com
mUOIcafJons of the USSR said 10
a Tass mlervlew At present people
III thc SovIet UOIon have 25 mtlhon
1 V SC'Is as agalnc;t less than a mil
Il()n 1n 1~C;5
'hf' Ir Ill"mltllng network 10 the
Soviet Un Itln IS one of Ihe most p0werful In Ihe world the minister
c;ald There are about a thousand
lelevision centre,; and relay slat IOns
In thIS country
A "pace telt"vl~lOn lommuOicabon
"vslem now under development 10
the USSR already brlng~ Moscow
lelc\ ISIOn programmes to 20 million
people III Slocna the far east and
ex1reme north

P,\RIS
the northern north
I (ntral regions WIll be
c1oud~
\uth chance of rain and
In the southern, western and (as
tern parts of lhe (ountry ('f"ar
The warmest Ireas were liJ n
Skies
eastern

USSR TV Network
Serves 25 M. Sets

lotI-.

MANILA Mal 7 (Reuler)-The

'. ;:.,:'
. ...
," - '
.~.. W~iher';F6r~ta~tA;

l,.l~r... fc~\o
>~
I~

I

N'

(fll/rfllifl

PhIlippInes plans tu I:apturc a larg
er share of tne Southcasl ASian tou
fist rlliJrkcl through tn Inll.'nSIVC uv
crsen~ promollonal l.an1palgn

State Paper~ri

fOl Tuesday's Indiana nedy camps were also deploY.jhi.;
pllmlY ele<!tlon despIte all m- hlindreds of student :l'oluntl(ers,
•
.',
d,catlonS he was runnmg ~head • to sohelt last-rritnute votes. "It'
.
of hi" two DemocratIc t Ivals
The 65-year-old Branlgln". g~~ \
We
One reason for I emammg 0'1
nerally seen as a stand-i~f,', 1/ BAGHDAD, May 7, (AfI')-The
lhe campaign tllal was a state- VIce-President Hubelt If[
~
Iraqi proVIsIonal regIme has been
\\ Ide weekend poll showmg ,IS • ey \vho IS n~l cdntestwg~ t \';~,\ extended for two years II was off!.
much Il$ 30 pel cent of the De
primarieS, too a laa a
"{~'fj.. \ cmlly announced here Sbnday mght
mocral1c votels were stili unde
rlay but ,hts well-Ol e stat!!r"~1i1 ~ The announcemen' was made on
c.ded as late as last Friday
mOCI atlc machme was ,or~a'!t,.) IelevlSlon by MinISter of Culture
The polls showed the New
mgw~tl o~n tel~c~~n;:;~:~e~'r~' land NatIOnal GUIdance Malik Dou_
YOlk
senator Wlth some 32
Ie
os 0 I el
'fttl l<'
han al Hassan, who sa.d parllamenper cent of the vote agamst 25 CD
u sed o~ the c os ryy f ;;~~ lary electIOns would be held at Ihe
per cenl for Gov Roger Bran'gemocra Ie
pr.R'';, 'd
end of the two year penod
1D of IndIana the state s
[a"
VIce President t ~c a~to lXO~
Until then, a "legislative council'
oUllte son eandldale and 13 pe.
cthoastRe~ tabla cer ~de ~~ th'l bal- would tnke the place of the cabinet
C<lnt fQt the VIetnam wat cnl'e
e
_pu Ican s
In drawmg up laws
Sen Ellgene McCa. thy of MmJol
ed m th.s "lee"
Dr \ia,.an saId that tbe 1958
nesota 1
He IS unoppos
revolution has already resulted
In
SpoKesman fo. ali tbree canlIon and smce wnte-In vot"s
great progress for the country but
dldates noted that It was high
U1 e not allowed m Indlana he
ob
Iy unusual fOt neally one ou' (f
h,d nothmg to fear Iiere hom
major economic and political
evel y three vote. s to be unde- h.s only deda,1 ed Republtcan no, jcctlves have been delaye~, by the
elded at lh,s late stage m the
val fOI the pr.esldency ,New
devlatmn of cenaen men
YOI k Gov Nelson Rockefelie~,
HIS announcement marked
the
camBPc,alhlgnthe McCa.thy and Kenwho IS s.ttmg out the pnmalles
therd prolongation of Iraq s traosl-

Reported

d / rom I'o/(c I ,
\\ Itll thiS 1/1 \Ie\\
lldlnman III I
Ih(~ ... mal1 Amellcan team
\ (It
I~PlJttld plannln).! t
II\.
1\
11 J hursdav
Onll:1 lis said tilt v \\('"ff It
>.;onabl) l(~rlaJrl of tine thlllg tlt.;1
the NoJth Vletnam< Sf' woul,.l st
11 t bv launching ~ bitter "'ltaC{
n Amt rlcan dggIeC;sllHl
clod
In ImmedIate demand for let Ii
\e~:-.atton of US bombmg I It! (111
IIlhel .llts of \\al
Amentan
lnalvsb It fu ...(' III
spe<.:ulate bl.'vllnd that \\ ~(lhl r
lianol \\ 111 m;Jk~ this I \ 11 I d
Ultimatum 01 whethel thpv \ III
dllo\\ the talk ... If) bloadf'n 1('11
tlvely qUickly Inlo a general d s
(USSlon looking fll sl towarns O1t
Iitary and d'plomatlc aglf'eJnrn s
and ultimately fOl pohtlcal <;nlu
tlons to the ASIan", al
Thf US POSition IS struclUled
on the Idea of reclp, oClty
ann
Johnson \\ ants a demonst..,1 le
sign or l'ommunlst ~ 1IImgnC's' to
scalp do\\ n the wal
But he v.as rellably nmOited
I ~i:!d~ to take a cauhous ullbt:l
llgercnt lIne leaVing scoP
fOl
fleXibility and gua,dmg: dg" r:~t
the hazar;ds of ~dtlllg box( I III
<it the stalt
(

-
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re~eptlon lor

page 4)

Premier Georges

Phorv 8) Noar Bakhrar

I

tet Mohammad Anwer Zlayee
PreSident of BudgetlOg Depart_
ment 10 the FlOance MIn.stry Yar
Mohammad and Pres.dent of tne
Revenues Department lO the mlnlstry Mohammad Hash.m att<:nded the meeting of the CommIt
tee on Budgetary and Flnanc.al
Affairs and test.fIed on the rur.
rent Year s budget

I,

"
"

..
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The first day of
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another
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is
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as great as a mont7l.
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The United Nations recent report on the
v,tal role of private foreign IIIvestment in the
developmg countries is interesting Although it
has bet'n pre!,ared by a group of fiscal and fin·
ancial experts of the world organisation and
should have been full of food for thought, it
tloes not ten how thc dc\'cloping countries,most of which h3\ e already adonted liberal po.
lidcs for
for('ign invcstment and have sct
forlh guar,mtees-can further pl'Omotc such in·
I cstmenl. 'I h,' I.f",rt also falls to pinpoint the
1'('~ponsIIHllhe~ 01

me. The developing countries are not---'.Ul the
I'cport of the United Nations alIeges-fearful of
such investment. Their general attitude can be
Judged from the laws they have drafted fOr
private foreign capital investment. Through
these laws they are trying their utmost to brIng about the conditions required for such In_
vestment.
It is but natural for a sense of economIc
partnership to prevail In any seheme of foreign
e,pital. Both parties wish to derive maximum
benefits from the investment for their own in.
terests The developing nations try to learn
from any private fnreign capital Investment
good management, modern technology,
and
ways to utilise nrofits derived from the enterprise for the general ceonomie development of
the society.

the d('\'cloped natlOn.s If thcy

w"h to cncouragl' thc flow of "rivate capital
from the" 0" n lands mlo the del eloning na·
tions
In geneT:lI. the dc\ elopmg countries can be
divided Into l WII categorics as far as foreign capital m\c.. tmrnt IS concerned: those who have
heen uncle! IOft'lgn domination (or a long time.
dUlln~ "hI( 'I IltJOdrrd..'l of pr1\ ate firms from the
dUI11In,llmg powers were able to invest: and
thu~e

We are happy to note that Afghanistan's
fnreign private investment law takes care of
the interests uf both the narties in any joint
private enterpr.se venture. Some of the joint
firms in the countr:; clearly show that the spi·
rit of cooperation' s the essence of their activities. The Afghan Woollen Industries, for in·

IwlJons whi(h h.lvc been under f01"cign

for <1 short ncriod and ha\e never

(JfJl11iratlOl1

eX]IPricneed

the foreign private capllal being
ll1\icsted m their lands
It is the laUer categor) that has many prohIt' .11S. i- orcJgn fil ms ha \'c never had a chance
til 11I\ rst III these countrIes and these count"rs themselves, adnllttedl:;, do not have much

C'"tan{e

'11

the paC'"t two year,s has been

able

to expand its markets at home as weil as ah·
road Labour and raw material are available In
the countr) at .1 lower rate in comparison w.th

rxprncllce In dneetmg foreign Investment into
their economiCS

WOlld marltel•. It IS true that Afghanistan is a
comparahvel:; small country and some of the
forcign l>rJvate Investors may doubt the pre·
scnCe of large markcts tor their products. But
as the experience of the Afghan Woollen In·
dustrles show~ their product.'i can be consumed
both inside thc country as well as outside.

Howe,er, 10 the past devclopment dccade
.111 thc dcveloping countnes have taken praeh(al stens to assure J Sillooth flow of investment
Irom the prn at£' forCI.!;"n sources and also rea
...unable division in sharing capjtaJ and Inco-
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rol are such that it, now is possi.

emergency mternational measu·

ble to assert WIth considerable
confIdence that the prosl!ects for,
success are excellent.
In fa~t. It Is Quite reasonable to
assume that the world populahon'
CrISIS IS a phenomenon of the
20th century, and will be largely
If <pot entirely a matter of hIS'
tory when humanity moves Into
the 21st centurY.
No doubt there will still be
nations that were too prejudiced
too bureaucratic, or too disorga.
mseq to take actlon'/sooner, or
will be confined to sllt8ll."eglons
Within some nation~ lwhere part~

res are taken My purpose here
It to emphasize that the engin.
eers and the agricultural techni·
clans'strivIDg to mcrease the output of materlBl goods 10 these
nahons are not working alone,
Paralleling theIr activity IS ave·
ry ambitJous international ferh.
IIty control programme~whicl1"is
just starting..to ."paY orr'.
These remuks are.. certainlff
not Intended to cauBe"thl!iPllllttel'
pants In this intemationa1- fertiIIty contrdl programmll"'to·1relax
theJr elI6rts and be·litlh!d mto

This procedure tS followed he'
re The result is subjective and
crude. but I believe It to be nearer the future course of delnog·
raphlc h.story than the official
populatlO proJechons now on reo

complacency.
The successful outcome anti-

cord
Linutatlon

latlOn explosion."

are' minor

Their propheCIes have au' been
dependent upon on", premIse: "If
lecent trends contInue "It 15 an
anClenl stat'stlcal fallacy to per-

slacles
ThiS

I

of

space

Toloi AflIhari m. an editonal l on
Sundlly. expresses , the pe<lples
of
,
tMlworld 'are now happy to see
that at I..t the American and North" Vietoameso
govemmeots have
agreed, on a SIte to hold preliminary talks over pOSSIble ways of endmg the Vietnamese war

The choice of Pans, says lbe Kandaban newspaper, for such talks
wa. lbe bi;st news the world has
heard in the past one month or so
The major break lbrough in the
matler was wly ;n April when the
government of North VIetnam ag'
reed tD hDld' preUmi"",ry talks with
lhe Umted Stalell after the government Df the' Unit<ld States annDun·
ced that it has suspended a portion
of Its bombing over North Vietnam
The two ('SIdes are now booked to
start lbe" mcellll2 on Fnday. How·

permit

ever. the newspaper warns, one cannot get very optimistIc about the
result of Uus first major contact
between American and North VIct·
namese representatIves For one has
to understand that ihey are meeting
Ilt a lime when a bitter and bloody
war IS In full sWing 1n Vietnam
Was It not Ideal to have stopped

'hIS bloodshed forst aod lben go to
rhe conference table to seek a permanent solution to the problem based
on the WIshes and aSpiration of the
peoplt> of Vietnam
But alas, Ideals cannot always be
reahsed otherWise the Ideal thmg was
not to have started the war at all
The pomt IS that as far as the
Vietnamese dilemma IS concerned
u step forward even
a slow and
meagre one IS welcome
And the
latesl US and North
Vietnamese
•• greemenl has
not been a small
step but a major one
Samu published In Ghazn I In Its
edJtonal on Monday sa1d If the Arab
nahons subjected to
latest Israelt
3gree9lOn find OUt that the Umted
Nations Secunty Council IS unable
to Implement an Israeli Withdrawal
from their tern tones. they have to
resort to their oWn means to solve
the problem
The newspaper says that lhe stubborn poltcy by Israeh ruling CIrcles
IS obvIOUS from Its naked refusal
10 observe the latest Umted Nahons
Secunty Counctl resolutIon In COnnection With Its military parade In
the Jordlanlan sectIon of Jeureslum
It has put Ihe prest,ge of the UOIted
NatIons In questIOn Yet Israel 1S
,. member of an
orgaOlsahon to

ather than major ob-

l, ue

a defiCit does develop, It will be
mild and only o[ short duration
The really entlcal problem wl1l
continue to be one of maldlstn-

form extrapolattons upon thlS pr~
em se when In fact the premise IS
Invald It IS my major POlOt that
l('lcnt t1 ends have not contlOu-

but",n of food among the wOlld's

cd, nOl w,lI they be likely to do

that tradlllOnahsm and religiOUS

regions
These optImistiC assertIons are

fiO

Instead there have been some
new 3T}d recent
developments

attltl.ldes \!"'ould orove to be almost mSUpel able blocks to rapid

not mtended to detl act from the

that make It piauSlble to expecl

fertility conlrol But the mOt e so·

seriousness of the present popuaLl much more rapid
pace In feltlon Some years of acute cnsls
tlhty control These developmentS
lIe Immediately ahead for Indta
are so new and so novel that
China
PhilipPinE'S
IndoneSia
populatIOn trends before 1960 are
PakIstan MeXICO BraZIl Egypt,
largely Irrelevant 10 predIcting
and other nations
what w,ll happen 10 the future
Severe fammes qUIte probably
In times of SOCial revolutIOn It
Will develop Within local areasoften IS frUitless to forecast the

c10JOgists study the Situation, the
more they q.ccept as correct the
generaltsatlOn that, In most pla~
<.es whele there IS a populatIOn
Pi oblem the attItude towal d famlly pl:lnnlng among the mass
of the
people IS strongly POSIlive

Thus, at the glass I oot~lo level.
the attltudInal and cultural condltluns 31 ('
hIghly favoulable
PrevJQussy It had been feared

Spain Winds Up African Colonies
louav IJ'ah carnes an editorial
~'n the World Day of the Red (rns.'ii
Red (reslcnt .Ind Red
Lion Sun
s,ll,:lelIC~

Nl' m.l1tcr 11l1w mut:h knowledge
I.. lurthercd and humanlty IS gran
led malenal prospent}Ihe world
'S U\(:,rsh:tdo\\ed by uncon1l011('d
Imbltlon and cxpanslonlsm
The wars fought over the lentune~ which claImed {he ll\CS l)f mil
lll'ns underscores the
fact
that
life IS nOt secure 10 the leasl
The Red Cross, Red Crescent and
Red LtDn and Sun SOCieties were Co'S
'.Ibllshed to partIally
heal Ihese
Inflll::t1ons BUI, lhc hlah edttorlal
..ldd·, hum.1n dls{lny IS not only de
I,:lded on the biJ,:'lleflclds People s
It\cs also take bud turns .is a result
\If natural \.:aldnlltles and <.Ilsaslers
Ihe
humanJlolflan
Here <lg,un
,H.:uVltles of the Red (ro"..
Rcd
Crescent and Red Lion und
Sun
socIeties attempt 10 ease <.lfthdJon
\lC.ln,
These souetlcs m rC.. l.:nl
havc made lonslder<lhlc
pnlgre"i'"
thCll
I hn <.ln' r,lpldl\ c:\pandmg
opera lion and cnhunung t1lClr rl.'''
lIurl,:es and .tbl1lly to extend a h,lnu
In (he pom \\(\Llndell and pCr"(lIl"
llld(k hnmcle~"i b\ floods eM hllU
dke...Inu tllhN lIntnhl numtx~l" llf
P(l~Slblc \.:.llal11ll1c: . .
However IherE' I ... much more til
bc done to l1lakt' Ihc<;l' llrganl'\ t1hlll'
rcalh 1...lpab1e \11 c\el..ulmg Ihe u'
10ss.t1 hUTllanil.HI.1l1 la,,1.. cnlru . . l'll
to them
Tht' world Rel! (ro..... D.lv. III II
ked loda.) I" tlhsef'l'u \\ Ith thl.' nh
jt>J.:It\e thut the pcoplt> llf the \\lll1d
I\:gardlcss 01 Ihelr lo!llur ll<'Cl! llr
p(llltilal bcll(~b should bl'.If 10 mInd
thai some 111111.: ~lr the ~Iihcr '~)l1le of
them will he affeded b) a I...llamlty
.Ind Ihat help :shllldd bl' <lV411.lble for
them
II I.. llur h~llk lh tl hllmanltarl.lll
Ilrganl"ialllm, III Ihl.' \\~Irld \\111 hi'
'Streonglhened C\l'll lllUf4.' .md
Ih.lt
Ihey will oper.lll' III an Itlnll,pht'l I
"ioldy of lonl<,rn for Ihl' \\('If,lrc lIf
humanIty
hluh .tlso larr II.'...
d lelll:r hlddy
from Sayed Ahmad Kllr.llshr 110m
Sayt:d Nom Mohdllllll.td Shah M.I
ma, Kabul
Kuralshl lomnH:nts Oil I('tlers to
lhe editor rhe flrsl and foremo,;t
lonslderalton shuuld be Out
'h~
I('{ler wnlers "huuld not allow thcmselves to be lMTlcJ away while
thcy write a leper to .10 edllor h\
Iht:lr own personal preJudices, and
II clmg of deores!:'llIn 'e 1ge tn('~
(Ir personal plont

The second

most
ImpOrtan t
thIng. says the leUer, IS thai Ihe....:
leiters, when published should nl"
hang suspend In the VOid A letter
unattended 10 IS like "fltlllg on thf~
IlC and letrlng It rest under
the
sunshIne
In the las! months scores of let
mefflclent
ler'i lomplalOlng .tbou!

btl'i serVICe shortages of water 10
lcrtam areas 1n cxtenslOn of e1ectflnty transmiSSIon hnes to city sub
llrbs have been carned out
Nt) answers have .lppeared 10 the
papers We do not know whether
or nOI they arc ever read by aulhunllt>s concerned. concludes the let-

ter

o

_

'

l.
1 he- Nl'W Yor~ TlUws Sunday ur d peaceful ~ettlement of the Vlctged rhe United States not to ex.lgn 1111 war
gcrd'e the value of Its bombing raIds
I he lOmmentary the first Pravda
(In North Vlctnl,Jm and
thereby
has printed on thc scheduled cOnpl.lce an ob!>tac1c In the
way of
tal,:ls w.tS Written by Soviet compcau' negotmtlons wllh HanOI
mUnist party WIll judge the real tn
It would be <I Iragedy If Washtent Ions of thc United Stares 8y ItS
Ington 511ffens 115 terms now-as
deeds and Its real attItude to the
It has In the past~because It reads
peace 101lmlive of the North V1etwClakn('" . . Into HanOI s deCISIOn 10
namese government, which sugges1.i1k berole all lh('
bombmg has
ted a way for a poiltlcal settlemenl
h.lllcd ;.II1d ,t1Sll tu yIeld
on Ihe
III Vietnam·
l h(lIl~C llf a pl.he The Tlmes caus
ThIS time, the commentary said.
llllned tlgaln"'l InsIstIng that H.m01
the U S was compelled to agree to
Ihat II WIll
g1\l' hclfd 1SSlH<II1CCS
lhe place and date suggested for the
hall I' .. lnfdlrullun 01 the South In
l:onlacts
l('''ponse hl a bombing hall
It was no longer poSSible for Wa
shlngton to conllnue Its tactics of
" bombing halt should nOt be
I \pc:ded
In achlevc what the bornIWlshng and turning.
So gft~at IS
hlllg lIself c.:annol ac.:comphsh
Ihe
tht> anger .and Ihe IndlgnallOn of the
11Ine.....aId
I he bombmg
never
peoples al the U S war 10 Vlctnam
1c.:l.hll<.~d Infillralion.· which IOlreased
rravdu said
'>Il.:a<." I\ under I' -1 he: InCfeascd~ In
HanOI newspapers )esterday gave
flltleltlon tht: udmlnlslratJOn
n<.)w
bonner headlme 1reatment
to the
I eports I" no argument not lo halt
new Vlct Cong offenSive 10 South
Ihl.' bombing thaI has failed 10 lmVlctnam. and the offiCIal party pap('de It
per Nhun Dan said II showed the
I he Belgrade uaLl) Pili ha ,1SS\'J(.·t Cung retamed the Inltlatlve
e"scs lhe agreement on the beglll
Huge Icd headlmes stressed the
between the
ntng of negollatlons
unpOrlance of the news and one
Unl'ed States and the Democr.ltll
paper New HanOi came out With
Republtc o[ Vietnam In Pans May
a speC lui editIon although 11 does
10 ,IS' a rehef and hope' that talks
not normally appear on Monday
WIll silon be approached on ~ubs"
One Olghl that shook the South .
Llnllal polttll:al questIOns wlth.1n
the army newspaper
announced,
('nd to armed hostlhty'
while Nanh Dan sald ..the South
ll1e light penetrating from lhe
1\ gotng at hreakneck speed to atother end of the tunnel IS a greal
lack Wllholtl resptle nnd Win vlcloImpetus for both slde~-ror Vietnam
Ties
C'iC 10 crown two .lnd a half decad(>~
Repurts said that dunng the night
of their ItberatlOn struggle and for
of Saturday 10 Sunday 122
US
AmeTlcans to devote
theIr
great
and South Vietnamese
bases. air"ilrength to thc solVing of real probfields and other POSitIons were atlems relahng to peuce and Interna
tacked throughout South VIetnam
the Belgrade
tlOnal cooperation'
Nanh Dan saId the
offenSive
daily wntes
showed the Viet Cong "retained the
'"~tlatlve whIle the Umted States IS
Pravda said yesterday Ihat HanoI's
increasingly thrown
back on the
al..ccplance of Pans as the venue of
defenSive ' It said
statements by
the Unlled Siaies-North Vietnamese
US commander
In chief general
lontacts indicated a new effon by
Wilham Westmoreland about U.S
North Vietnam to clear the way foc
successes were "ndIculous deceit ..
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On April 17 a second and fmal
conshlutlonal conference met In Ma
dnd to work out a new tndepe:ndenC'e conshtutlon for Spanish Equatonal Gul'n¢a
The UOIted Nations General Assembly on December 19 adopled the
resolutIOn that the 1erntones of Spanish Equatonal GUInea be given mdependence not latcr than July 1968
Whether Spain WIll be able to meet
thIs deadline IS hard to lell There
IS, however. no doubl that Fernando
P60. 20 miles from the Cameroon
maID land and the largest Island In
1he Gulf of GUinea. and RIO MUnJ
on the West African mainland between Gabon and Cameroon-the two
mam terti tones termed Spamsh Gumea-together WIth thre nelghbourIng,tlny Islands. Will by Christmas
1968 be an mdepc:ndenl
African
Stale
In 1960 the two African terrltOTies
ranked as proVlnces of metropobtan
Spain. represented by SIX deputies In
the SpaOlsh Cortes (Parliament) and
With their mhabnants recelvlOg th~
same nghts, under certam
condItions as Spantsh Citizens In December 1963 lhe terrltones voted,
by
pleblsclte , for a system of mtemal
~If-government which
camc mlo
effed m June 1964
Las' November the first sesSion
of Ihe mdependence
consttlutlonal
l:onference mel m Madnd This Ap
Tll5 constitutional
conference" In
Madnd WIll mark the- culmlOal1on
of the process.
The year 1963 was Ihe real turnIng pOint m the colomal history of

--.,.. --------

Equatoflal GUinea Till then terfltones ranked as "SpaID overseas.
merely provinces
of metropolitan
SpaJn, and the A1ncan populahon's
rights and liberties depended on how
far the people wero "aSSimilated" to
attain the same Civil status as SpanIsh clltzens The "emanCipated" and
"aSSimIlated" Afncans w.:re subjec1
to the metropohtan Civil code and

could hold IndIVIdual

land t,tl..

Those With "limited emancipatIon'
came under Ihe· jlJl'lsdu:tion of Nauve
Tribunals. The Law of November

2g, 1963, passed by the Cortes, whIch
granted the tern tones "autonomous'
rule. was then a mOSI SIgnificant deparlure It was a reversal of the peIIcy of aSSimilation By It the old
system was scrapped. and the Gwneans were pUt on the road \0 self
dctermlnallon
Each territory was glv~n a legiSlatIve assembly led by a cabinet of
eight which was chaired by a president nom mated by Madnd From
thcn on SpaID was 10 be represented
m Equatonal Gumea
by a High
CommiSSIoner. The leaders of true
na'ionahst movements,
who
had
then bases
ID Gabon, Cameron.
Nlgena. and even Leo'poldville, were
IDvrted to relurn home to fight the
electIOns under the new sysfem and
were promised personal secunly' If
they Wished to return 10 casl their
votes at the referendum
SpaID IS eounfIDg on contIDued
Gumea
relatiOns With EquatOrial
With fflends assured In Afnca. It
has made no secret of the directIon
of Its new aSplrBl1on-Glbtoltar

Early In March. at a mcetlOg of
the UN SpeCIal Committee on ColOnialism, the Bntlsh delegate. congratulating SpaID on fmally adophng
a course pursued for many years by
my own country .' found hunself
at the receJvIDg end when the Spa~

,

a pnv9.te cltl:-~n
He IS an articulate man Wit')
stl ong views and, dU1lOg the

few months smce

he left h's

,

11l1lque pOSitIOn a

f

.

plestlge .ma

lesponSlblllty, to employ llS
political muselc In perpetua'I' a
myth In whIch no other na t I" ,
beheves and we have !lal:.] In
II lle1 polItIcal COin for OUI SOtll1SOl SJlIp of Ihe
me." he wlote

natlOn:J1 IP~I-

sexual mtercour~e are to be us·

ed 111 some pnmary schools her"
to teach youngsters about sex
Mrs Anne Kind, one of the
programme's backers, has said
It WIll be presented to chlldr~n
between fIve and eight. "chlld,en of the prlmarr school age ar~
actually

not Involved

emotional-

ly at that particular lime,

she

SQld.
Cape Town

Kam Weng. she had been taking sdeeping pIlls for the past
SIX years.
A hotel employee.

Mr Goh
Kan Hwa, told the court a room
boy had told him he had heard
Ihe sound of someone being Sick
commg from Lmda's loom
on
the night
In questIon
But
when Goh knocked on the dool
t he I e was no reDly
He opened the door With a rna·

ster key. He found Lmda

s'cl,

when he asked hel Ir sh,'
w:mtcd
to go to hospital 5'1"
said, she d,d
'~he told me she had luken
:10 loblets She Said she fell her
Itfe was not Interesting and sh~
,lOti

A 94-year-old Cape Town man
has marrled a 75-year.old wom',"
he met through
a newspapcI
"Lonely Hearts' column
"II was love at first SIght." ort·
degroom VIctor Luther saId The
couple have
16 glandchildrell
and fIve great grandchIldren be·
tween them flom prevIOus marna~es

wanted to commit SUICIde."

D- G lona Lee of the

\V3S

an

Congolese but With a spnnklm~

of French
Their cnme weanng mlOl-sk

c("' t "'('n flew oIT t(l her
tcm n of Penang

was accused

Hong Eng
mg pills

a hotel

In

of

,1('_

30 sleepJ(lom here

last February
She denIed the chat ge

saymg:

she had taken only
four pdl.
but Ihe eflect had been heightened by alcohol
I have no leason to comml~
SUICide'
said the pretty
gIrl
who recently stalled In Shaw~

MIst

ovel' dream

lake",

was

MISS MalaYSia In 1965 and \Va::>
stxth In the miss
internatIOnal

contest at Lon);

Beach m IhO'

same year

LInda

lold magistrate TalTI

other members are George

C(S:-;IVe dose. though alcohol

Queen Bltzabeth

royal variety concert perfor::roance.
They were asked tOI entertaiR) the

In 1965 bestowcd on each of the
~uar'el the hohour M B.B (member

Queen at the London palladium on
May 13 10 a show organIsed by the
Brllish OlympIC appeal fund to raise
money for Brltain's team at tbe

of the order of the BrItish empire)
In recognitIOn of thclr pop song and
ovcrseas tour servlCcs to the nallon s
export Industry
The mass-CirculatIon Sunday newspaper, news of the world, quo'ed
Ring slars as saymg "Irs better 10

M eX1CO games.
Ringo was quoted by the news:paper as saying:
'lour
deci!!lon
would be the same- whatever the
l'ause
He said lhe group Was stiCklr)g
to recording and (ilmlOB' and not

t'xl'('-

hom..

1\ ocm gl (Ill 0 c1alml'd a \"olld
group non-stop
plaYing 1C'I I I'1 1
"hen they hit the 100 hoUl mo' k
<;1111 gomg strong
The group
the soul r('iicllon
( ·pt Inucd
to play ;) l
Ill' q hv
s!:' Ifront ballroom and thell m<l"
Ildgc>l said
Thev'lI plObahh gIl
<. n o}nvlI1g unld they dlop"
0

De Janeiro

/\ house v"lfe tulned UIJ
111
C(lUlt hele to prove lh<lt shl' h~c1
nl't bpr!1 mUI(I€ICd bv nt:· hus-

band
!\nd the husband

~l,

nUt'1 (a·

rlr", Fausllno \\ h() had 'ilJ' 1.. .!.i
mor.ths In Jail awaiting tflal f.:Jf
Ill'll det
was sentenced to two
.> (':I1'S impll"'onmenl on a r,~dtl.
I.: 'r!
C1talgC of attempted l:lurde:
rhe mlstake came
to Lgn1
v.: nen the Jud'S..! noted the nlJ~~l1
ce of medical ('vldencl? of C·.<1mll1atlon 01 the body He (Jlde l pel InquIries \\ L1Ch tevealeJ ttll'tl
Senhor~ flc;} "austlno
w ... ·~ QII\<c .Ind \\ ell n tVlOg
reC0\1 I"d
flcm st:.t1 wo ... mds
mfllctc lilY

Imp r e::;SlVC Foreign Afla'rs Rllliding in Paris

Badakhshan

'heir animals The people of Bad
.Ikhshan provlOce like the
people
of some other parts of Afghanistan
Me In greater need of economic assistance than the people of other
arcas of the country and therofore
It will be a very senSible thtng to
plan uld proarammes
for
them
rob Afghan of Herat '" one of
lIS Issues last week has discussed the
recent deCISions adopted by the Mlnlstnes of EducatIon and Information and Culture In Developing the
(Conttnued on page 4)

Just dropped

So, we
morale.

In

to boost your

I

,

'!'li~I!.iill.ongress

('<1 Htlltude tow8,d pOSSible commun st ('xpanSlon For the lrfe
01 Ifll·. I cannot gee how
we
II

uuld be endangeted by a Com-

I1nwlst leglme In Mall or

Br3z-

ment. as successor to AI thut.T

speech on ChJna

mbmg has

Goldberg Ball app1rently aCe
cepted the necessity to subordtnate hIS personal vIews on C1).I'
no, South African apartheid
and
other
key
UN Issues.
but lhe questIOn IS WIll oppnnents o£' the United states let
hIm forget what he has saId in
hIS private, capacity?
H,s r. ~wlv
published b\lU!<,
"The Disclplme of Power:~~s
n lot of harsh thmgs to sa:y, 'abo
out a lot of subiects
In hts book. Ball saId the po·

Ball was equally outsooken on
lhe US backed UN elIolls to
fOlce South Afnca, through ISOlallon. to dlop ItS apartheId po·
Iit'les He saId the actIons laken
so far are Cleatmg "a s:ege pSy·
chology which Impels people not
toward liberal evolutIOn bul toward dlggmg In, a resolute stand.
or·dle attitude 10 defence of en·
trenohed posItIons"
He advocated world support for
South AfrIca's plan to cre~te areas n. whleh the black popula.

Iy ImpaIred nhe mora' authortty.
(If Ihe United Slates, mcreasell
ou; alienation from othe. free
llallOns, exacelbaled rnternal str.
"Ins and fissures and gre,tly in.
l'r.eased the dangers of rnterven.
til'" by the b,g communts\ PUll
cIS At the same
time I doubt
that.t has much elI~ct on the
IVaI 10 the South"
On de Gaulle' He has served
France well. "But he has been
one of the destructlvt' elements
In the larger chemIstry of the

sltlon of Formosa was hke 50-

tlon would h';we semI autonomy.

as I see It, Senoui'!-

\llest

HIS actions have too often

'Apartheid", he said, "Is plague I'esult~cl in weakening AtlantiC
of the mind and It can be relalJonslllps WIthout a commen
t'ured only by healIng Ideas-- surate strengthening of European
and Ihat means eoenmg the win. ~uOlty, and thus have contnbuted
dows not closrng them"
til flagmentalion I'ather than th~
Some of Ball's vIeWs which arc buddIng of a modern polillcal '1likely to attract atlenlJon at. the I uetUle"
Un,ted NatIOns deal wllh such dl.
(AP)

;s;..;.,,;il.

....

The Clock. Room,

here maklOg Brollsh legal hia!olI)l;
for the trial of a white woman'atl'
c~sed of kIlling a cRl9ur~
bab'j
SlrI,
,'f\.')!.
J dsticc Thesiger. ovllj'rJUJiJlgl!i:J1!''''
.tests by both prosecullon 1ind\~,

cc lawyers. Issued aD:"1mpr~

order tbat lbe case be' trli:itii:bY'
women Jurors only,
.
He said lbat after reacling preliminary evidence be could not ima,.
gme a more appropriate case f<ll:'SD
all·woman lury
The case lIIvolved th.e bathiog" of
a baby and the feelmBs of a woma....
he said. The prosecu'jon says the
baby dIed from scaldlllg
The 12 mostly mlddlc'aged'
men were called

Iloom (or Ambassadors

at

w0-

Glamor.sn

coun'ry here when 26'year-old 'Margarel Sutton pleaded nol luilty to
the mllDl1aughter of three·year-old
Mil'lj Bibbi ullah last
February
lOt

f.owstoft England

Il

HBJTl"

son. Paul Mccarthey and John Leo'
non, soared to fame after a °1963

('onsl~tenl \vh'l

mbllled WIth the p,lIs could pro·
duce a slmtlar elfect
Linda oald her flnc on sentcll-

Iiberalely swallOWIng

to aU'" than yes to one and

f~pnCI tI

ops around Brazz8Vtlle and ar
rested about 300 girls, mostly

IClde and was flneo 100 Malay·
Sian dollars (about 14 sterlmg
The 21-yeal-old
sLar wh.l.....'
off-screen name IS Ltnda
Lim

nO

no to 99 others,"
The mIllionaire pop group, whose

hospItal. testified that she COllSIdered L1I1da wa~ upflrout'h;ng '1
coma when she saw her. cfnd het
lflllll'll0'l

MalaYSian beauty
and Shaw
Blothers fIlm star Pal Ling frlund herself the tentre of a COUll
from drama from which she em
el ged couvlcted of attempted ~u

Ihree years ago, were reporled to
have refused to slOg before BritaIn'S

G'lh

"nmennl' who had taken

Kuala Lwnpur

Lnndon
Thc beatles, decoral.td by royalty

say

(;~ll::J

Brazzaville
Pollee made hghtenmg swo-

Irts
The Congro-BI azzavdle
g(l~
ernment. like sevel al Othp1 Arfl<.an govern~ents
has u.11\n(' I
rOlnt-sklrts

.

H.e accused In ..1 (amdy .::tUrtf1pl
S,l'~ t'Jld the rUl\( t !;he IHld fnr_
$:,v~n hlm

as Communism.

.aville or Burundi, ItS mosl h.
l,el'1' eliect would be 10 cost Mo.
'cow 01 PeklOg some money."
On V,etnam bombing "The boo

methmg m "Alice In Wond.'r·
land" he said the United Stu·
tes ~lJlI clung to "the fanCIful
plopaSltion"
that the Chiang
K"1.Shek govClnment .ruled the
:50 mlliJon Chinese people
"It IS undIgnifIed fOt the Unlted States, holdmg as It does a

10

I

Leicester, England
Photographs of naked
men
and women and deSCfIP!lons uf

V,etnam bomblO~ and Gen Charles de Gaulle
On (!bmmuOiNm
The Umted
States snould lake n more relax_

he hos lashed out In blunt lang·
uage at a lot of poliCIes anq mdlvldualB,
HIS acceptmg
the
appo.nt-

thele

,i••'

An aU-woman jury was swonniJi

provmce need a major reform Although thiS province, the newspaper
explaIns, has been engaged 10 ralsmg
.lOlmals for centunes, little or nothmg has been done
to fmd out
proper and ltseful methods to de·
velop mdustry.
No baSIC prOVIsions
have been
adopted to !;ave the pastures or to
prOVide food for the animals when
they cannot be fed In pastures The
newspaper hopes that the Rural Development Department Will be able
10 lanch small
schemes to gUide
people m" proper methods of raIsing

•

DespIte hIS remarks, howevel
IS no sIgn that US pO!I'r will be changed before the
fall session of the General Assembly when Ball WIll be "xpecled to deliver the US policy

post as undersecretary of stat~,

has pleaged lIs support for

lhe cattle and sheep

FWF

verse questions

It

lIS Ideals and causes The world IS
anxIOusly walotmg to see what the
world organIsation IS dOing to remedy the situatton-a" sItuation
In
which ItS own prestige IS at stake
Badakhshan. pubhshed
In Falz-_
abad m one of itg-rceent Issues bas
said that methods used In ralsmg

nlsh delegate replied thaI he hoped

George Ball's Biggest Problem
When GeOJ~e Ball takes over
as US lepresentatlv'> at thc
UOited Nations h,s bIggest pw·
blem may tum out to be some
Gf the words he has spoken as

whIch

Gibraltar would be decolomsed 1n
the same way Though s1l11 a colonJahst, Sp11n IS hastily putting on
the clothes of the colomals.
With the air of tJ1f! VIctOriOUS
rather than the loser of an empire.
the Spamsh delegate.
facmg
the
Bn!.lsh 10 the commillee
meeltng,
declared about the lbenan
retreat
from Afnca
'You may be absolutely certaID lhat the day. whIch Will
be thIS year, when we leavo Equalanai GUIDea, we Will leave bebrnd
no Rhodesia Nor Will we go out In
Violence ..
Until now It had been common
to speak of Spam and Portugal 10
lhe same brcslh wtth reference to
European powers
stIli stubbornly
holdmg on to terntory 10 black Afnca
The wlthdrawal of Spain from
central Afnla IhlS year.
leavIDg
Portugal exposed as the lone colonial power there. Will have the psy_
choroglcal Impact of focussmg attention not only on the Simple act of
wtthdrawal by a hitherto suppoSedly
Illlberdl regime Jt WIll also narrow
the P0ln! of focus on the remammg sub,eci lerntorles of Portuguese
Afnca-Angola, MozambIque, and
Po· ugue~ GUlnea ,

----------

domg any hve shows.
,,
The nows p( the world saldJiI._
undenrtOod tbe bealles d"'llled~"1
inst appearing before the Qifeea~bI!i
cause it would Mve. meaJ1.t,·re~
to the lype of gUItar aild' :' cIIll'm
music they played 10 tile H~Y

Swansea, Wales

both In ASIa ind
Latm Amenca. and seems to be
neveloplng rap,dly
III Afnca
IS
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) of Bealtemama.

only a listing of major sOCIal de·
velopments wh,ch 10 my view,
Jushfy the r ~Ial'vely optlmlshc
prospect I have set forth
1 Grass roots approval All ovar the world, wherever surveys of
the attitudes of the pubhc w;!h
respeel
to fer"lity have
been.
taken,.t has unIformly
been
founc that a majonty of couples
With three lIvmg chIldren wish
to have no more
Of these, a very large proporlion aPPI ave of fam,ly planmng
In prinCiple
and declare they
would hke to have more IOfol'matIOn about It They aiso appro.
ve of natlOnwldc health serv'ce
th.1l ,"eludes [amlly olannmg.
In olher words. aclIve obJec·
:Ions among the masses on culluraJ. moral. or religIOUS grounds

of a decade 01 two Furthermore,
It IS doublfyl
whether a total
net food shortage for the entIre
earlh Will ever develop If such

.'

~o:Yintial

future' on, phe Ibasis 'of past experience. Instead:'· it· is. better' to
abandon tfill~' series 'analYals, and
study' the Iphehomei1on' of 'cnahlie
itself, seeking.,!O 'understand' it
and to learn'!·ln',whlch 'direction
and how rapiO!y It is Imo~n":- If
enough' can·lbe learned alibut
the SOCIal movement that IS brill'
gmg about the change,' there IS k
hope that its eventual outcome
can Qe roughly predicted

abolish hunger-Within a matter

.

'I

By Donald ), Bogue'
of somt' .of these nations unless

glOUS groups will not". yet have cipated above is not.' one' that
received adeouate ferlility con· 'will automatieal!1r1 but IOnl'l'as,a
trol services and mfomtatJon.
result of a continued.l\li~ut,t"crWith the exception Ilf'such ISO- asli;programme" ,to.tnan,lth,,'wllated remnants ,which' maY be 'dest, and most\ intebili'ge· usel- of
neutralized by other areas of gro· tbe practical experience!'thDt<~has
wth-at·less-than·replacementl.• t recently eme~ed'frdm,'OKpe~lm~/
IS probable that by the'year 2000 ntal fam.h"planninglprogramtnes.
each of the major wor-ld regions It also anticipateB'". con~ued
Will have a population growth flow of new reaelirchrfindlntls and
rate that eIther IS ~o or is easl- enriched practicai ~ eXJlllrienee
ly With", the capacity of Its ex· that IS prorriptl/1 fed,' back, 11110
pandmg economy to support.
programmes of fertility- reduoThe ImplIcatIOns of these as· tlon
serlions for the feedlllg of the
ThIS View IS at variance WIth
human race are obvious. GIven
lhe establl.hed v'ew of many
the present capac,ty of the earth population
experts, Yor more
for food productIOn. and the po- than a centut>y', demogral'hers
tentlal food production If mod- have terrorIsed, ,themselves,. each
ern teehnology were more fully
nther. and the' public- at large
employed, mankmd clearly has
,vlth the essentiaL. hopelessness
wlthm ItS grasp the capaCIty to
and mevltabillty of the "popu.

'

THl!: KABUL 'l'1Ml!:::i

Recent developments in the
worldwide
movement
tb bring
runaway b.rth rates und~r cont.

Icular ~thnic, economic, or reli-
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The United Nations recent report on the
v,tal role of private foreign IIIvestment in the
developmg countries is interesting Although it
has bet'n pre!,ared by a group of fiscal and fin·
ancial experts of the world organisation and
should have been full of food for thought, it
tloes not ten how thc dc\'cloping countries,most of which h3\ e already adonted liberal po.
lidcs for
for('ign invcstment and have sct
forlh guar,mtees-can further pl'Omotc such in·
I cstmenl. 'I h,' I.f",rt also falls to pinpoint the
1'('~ponsIIHllhe~ 01

me. The developing countries are not---'.Ul the
I'cport of the United Nations alIeges-fearful of
such investment. Their general attitude can be
Judged from the laws they have drafted fOr
private foreign capital investment. Through
these laws they are trying their utmost to brIng about the conditions required for such In_
vestment.
It is but natural for a sense of economIc
partnership to prevail In any seheme of foreign
e,pital. Both parties wish to derive maximum
benefits from the investment for their own in.
terests The developing nations try to learn
from any private fnreign capital Investment
good management, modern technology,
and
ways to utilise nrofits derived from the enterprise for the general ceonomie development of
the society.

the d('\'cloped natlOn.s If thcy

w"h to cncouragl' thc flow of "rivate capital
from the" 0" n lands mlo the del eloning na·
tions
In geneT:lI. the dc\ elopmg countries can be
divided Into l WII categorics as far as foreign capital m\c.. tmrnt IS concerned: those who have
heen uncle! IOft'lgn domination (or a long time.
dUlln~ "hI( 'I IltJOdrrd..'l of pr1\ ate firms from the
dUI11In,llmg powers were able to invest: and
thu~e

We are happy to note that Afghanistan's
fnreign private investment law takes care of
the interests uf both the narties in any joint
private enterpr.se venture. Some of the joint
firms in the countr:; clearly show that the spi·
rit of cooperation' s the essence of their activities. The Afghan Woollen Industries, for in·

IwlJons whi(h h.lvc been under f01"cign

for <1 short ncriod and ha\e never

(JfJl11iratlOl1

eX]IPricneed

the foreign private capllal being
ll1\icsted m their lands
It is the laUer categor) that has many prohIt' .11S. i- orcJgn fil ms ha \'c never had a chance
til 11I\ rst III these countrIes and these count"rs themselves, adnllttedl:;, do not have much

C'"tan{e

'11

the paC'"t two year,s has been

able

to expand its markets at home as weil as ah·
road Labour and raw material are available In
the countr) at .1 lower rate in comparison w.th

rxprncllce In dneetmg foreign Investment into
their economiCS

WOlld marltel•. It IS true that Afghanistan is a
comparahvel:; small country and some of the
forcign l>rJvate Investors may doubt the pre·
scnCe of large markcts tor their products. But
as the experience of the Afghan Woollen In·
dustrles show~ their product.'i can be consumed
both inside thc country as well as outside.

Howe,er, 10 the past devclopment dccade
.111 thc dcveloping countnes have taken praeh(al stens to assure J Sillooth flow of investment
Irom the prn at£' forCI.!;"n sources and also rea
...unable division in sharing capjtaJ and Inco-

,PART I

'

,

1

JI

II

';~W~osi,ori~r'" ','

rol are such that it, now is possi.

emergency mternational measu·

ble to assert WIth considerable
confIdence that the prosl!ects for,
success are excellent.
In fa~t. It Is Quite reasonable to
assume that the world populahon'
CrISIS IS a phenomenon of the
20th century, and will be largely
If <pot entirely a matter of hIS'
tory when humanity moves Into
the 21st centurY.
No doubt there will still be
nations that were too prejudiced
too bureaucratic, or too disorga.
mseq to take actlon'/sooner, or
will be confined to sllt8ll."eglons
Within some nation~ lwhere part~

res are taken My purpose here
It to emphasize that the engin.
eers and the agricultural techni·
clans'strivIDg to mcrease the output of materlBl goods 10 these
nahons are not working alone,
Paralleling theIr activity IS ave·
ry ambitJous international ferh.
IIty control programme~whicl1"is
just starting..to ."paY orr'.
These remuks are.. certainlff
not Intended to cauBe"thl!iPllllttel'
pants In this intemationa1- fertiIIty contrdl programmll"'to·1relax
theJr elI6rts and be·litlh!d mto

This procedure tS followed he'
re The result is subjective and
crude. but I believe It to be nearer the future course of delnog·
raphlc h.story than the official
populatlO proJechons now on reo

complacency.
The successful outcome anti-

cord
Linutatlon

latlOn explosion."

are' minor

Their propheCIes have au' been
dependent upon on", premIse: "If
lecent trends contInue "It 15 an
anClenl stat'stlcal fallacy to per-

slacles
ThiS

I

of

space

Toloi AflIhari m. an editonal l on
Sundlly. expresses , the pe<lples
of
,
tMlworld 'are now happy to see
that at I..t the American and North" Vietoameso
govemmeots have
agreed, on a SIte to hold preliminary talks over pOSSIble ways of endmg the Vietnamese war

The choice of Pans, says lbe Kandaban newspaper, for such talks
wa. lbe bi;st news the world has
heard in the past one month or so
The major break lbrough in the
matler was wly ;n April when the
government of North VIetnam ag'
reed tD hDld' preUmi"",ry talks with
lhe Umted Stalell after the government Df the' Unit<ld States annDun·
ced that it has suspended a portion
of Its bombing over North Vietnam
The two ('SIdes are now booked to
start lbe" mcellll2 on Fnday. How·

permit

ever. the newspaper warns, one cannot get very optimistIc about the
result of Uus first major contact
between American and North VIct·
namese representatIves For one has
to understand that ihey are meeting
Ilt a lime when a bitter and bloody
war IS In full sWing 1n Vietnam
Was It not Ideal to have stopped

'hIS bloodshed forst aod lben go to
rhe conference table to seek a permanent solution to the problem based
on the WIshes and aSpiration of the
peoplt> of Vietnam
But alas, Ideals cannot always be
reahsed otherWise the Ideal thmg was
not to have started the war at all
The pomt IS that as far as the
Vietnamese dilemma IS concerned
u step forward even
a slow and
meagre one IS welcome
And the
latesl US and North
Vietnamese
•• greemenl has
not been a small
step but a major one
Samu published In Ghazn I In Its
edJtonal on Monday sa1d If the Arab
nahons subjected to
latest Israelt
3gree9lOn find OUt that the Umted
Nations Secunty Council IS unable
to Implement an Israeli Withdrawal
from their tern tones. they have to
resort to their oWn means to solve
the problem
The newspaper says that lhe stubborn poltcy by Israeh ruling CIrcles
IS obvIOUS from Its naked refusal
10 observe the latest Umted Nahons
Secunty Counctl resolutIon In COnnection With Its military parade In
the Jordlanlan sectIon of Jeureslum
It has put Ihe prest,ge of the UOIted
NatIons In questIOn Yet Israel 1S
,. member of an
orgaOlsahon to

ather than major ob-

l, ue

a defiCit does develop, It will be
mild and only o[ short duration
The really entlcal problem wl1l
continue to be one of maldlstn-

form extrapolattons upon thlS pr~
em se when In fact the premise IS
Invald It IS my major POlOt that
l('lcnt t1 ends have not contlOu-

but",n of food among the wOlld's

cd, nOl w,lI they be likely to do

that tradlllOnahsm and religiOUS

regions
These optImistiC assertIons are

fiO

Instead there have been some
new 3T}d recent
developments

attltl.ldes \!"'ould orove to be almost mSUpel able blocks to rapid

not mtended to detl act from the

that make It piauSlble to expecl

fertility conlrol But the mOt e so·

seriousness of the present popuaLl much more rapid
pace In feltlon Some years of acute cnsls
tlhty control These developmentS
lIe Immediately ahead for Indta
are so new and so novel that
China
PhilipPinE'S
IndoneSia
populatIOn trends before 1960 are
PakIstan MeXICO BraZIl Egypt,
largely Irrelevant 10 predIcting
and other nations
what w,ll happen 10 the future
Severe fammes qUIte probably
In times of SOCial revolutIOn It
Will develop Within local areasoften IS frUitless to forecast the

c10JOgists study the Situation, the
more they q.ccept as correct the
generaltsatlOn that, In most pla~
<.es whele there IS a populatIOn
Pi oblem the attItude towal d famlly pl:lnnlng among the mass
of the
people IS strongly POSIlive

Thus, at the glass I oot~lo level.
the attltudInal and cultural condltluns 31 ('
hIghly favoulable
PrevJQussy It had been feared

Spain Winds Up African Colonies
louav IJ'ah carnes an editorial
~'n the World Day of the Red (rns.'ii
Red (reslcnt .Ind Red
Lion Sun
s,ll,:lelIC~

Nl' m.l1tcr 11l1w mut:h knowledge
I.. lurthercd and humanlty IS gran
led malenal prospent}Ihe world
'S U\(:,rsh:tdo\\ed by uncon1l011('d
Imbltlon and cxpanslonlsm
The wars fought over the lentune~ which claImed {he ll\CS l)f mil
lll'ns underscores the
fact
that
life IS nOt secure 10 the leasl
The Red Cross, Red Crescent and
Red LtDn and Sun SOCieties were Co'S
'.Ibllshed to partIally
heal Ihese
Inflll::t1ons BUI, lhc hlah edttorlal
..ldd·, hum.1n dls{lny IS not only de
I,:lded on the biJ,:'lleflclds People s
It\cs also take bud turns .is a result
\If natural \.:aldnlltles and <.Ilsaslers
Ihe
humanJlolflan
Here <lg,un
,H.:uVltles of the Red (ro"..
Rcd
Crescent and Red Lion und
Sun
socIeties attempt 10 ease <.lfthdJon
\lC.ln,
These souetlcs m rC.. l.:nl
havc made lonslder<lhlc
pnlgre"i'"
thCll
I hn <.ln' r,lpldl\ c:\pandmg
opera lion and cnhunung t1lClr rl.'''
lIurl,:es and .tbl1lly to extend a h,lnu
In (he pom \\(\Llndell and pCr"(lIl"
llld(k hnmcle~"i b\ floods eM hllU
dke...Inu tllhN lIntnhl numtx~l" llf
P(l~Slblc \.:.llal11ll1c: . .
However IherE' I ... much more til
bc done to l1lakt' Ihc<;l' llrganl'\ t1hlll'
rcalh 1...lpab1e \11 c\el..ulmg Ihe u'
10ss.t1 hUTllanil.HI.1l1 la,,1.. cnlru . . l'll
to them
Tht' world Rel! (ro..... D.lv. III II
ked loda.) I" tlhsef'l'u \\ Ith thl.' nh
jt>J.:It\e thut the pcoplt> llf the \\lll1d
I\:gardlcss 01 Ihelr lo!llur ll<'Cl! llr
p(llltilal bcll(~b should bl'.If 10 mInd
thai some 111111.: ~lr the ~Iihcr '~)l1le of
them will he affeded b) a I...llamlty
.Ind Ihat help :shllldd bl' <lV411.lble for
them
II I.. llur h~llk lh tl hllmanltarl.lll
Ilrganl"ialllm, III Ihl.' \\~Irld \\111 hi'
'Streonglhened C\l'll lllUf4.' .md
Ih.lt
Ihey will oper.lll' III an Itlnll,pht'l I
"ioldy of lonl<,rn for Ihl' \\('If,lrc lIf
humanIty
hluh .tlso larr II.'...
d lelll:r hlddy
from Sayed Ahmad Kllr.llshr 110m
Sayt:d Nom Mohdllllll.td Shah M.I
ma, Kabul
Kuralshl lomnH:nts Oil I('tlers to
lhe editor rhe flrsl and foremo,;t
lonslderalton shuuld be Out
'h~
I('{ler wnlers "huuld not allow thcmselves to be lMTlcJ away while
thcy write a leper to .10 edllor h\
Iht:lr own personal preJudices, and
II clmg of deores!:'llIn 'e 1ge tn('~
(Ir personal plont

The second

most
ImpOrtan t
thIng. says the leUer, IS thai Ihe....:
leiters, when published should nl"
hang suspend In the VOid A letter
unattended 10 IS like "fltlllg on thf~
IlC and letrlng It rest under
the
sunshIne
In the las! months scores of let
mefflclent
ler'i lomplalOlng .tbou!

btl'i serVICe shortages of water 10
lcrtam areas 1n cxtenslOn of e1ectflnty transmiSSIon hnes to city sub
llrbs have been carned out
Nt) answers have .lppeared 10 the
papers We do not know whether
or nOI they arc ever read by aulhunllt>s concerned. concludes the let-

ter

o

_

'

l.
1 he- Nl'W Yor~ TlUws Sunday ur d peaceful ~ettlement of the Vlctged rhe United States not to ex.lgn 1111 war
gcrd'e the value of Its bombing raIds
I he lOmmentary the first Pravda
(In North Vlctnl,Jm and
thereby
has printed on thc scheduled cOnpl.lce an ob!>tac1c In the
way of
tal,:ls w.tS Written by Soviet compcau' negotmtlons wllh HanOI
mUnist party WIll judge the real tn
It would be <I Iragedy If Washtent Ions of thc United Stares 8y ItS
Ington 511ffens 115 terms now-as
deeds and Its real attItude to the
It has In the past~because It reads
peace 101lmlive of the North V1etwClakn('" . . Into HanOI s deCISIOn 10
namese government, which sugges1.i1k berole all lh('
bombmg has
ted a way for a poiltlcal settlemenl
h.lllcd ;.II1d ,t1Sll tu yIeld
on Ihe
III Vietnam·
l h(lIl~C llf a pl.he The Tlmes caus
ThIS time, the commentary said.
llllned tlgaln"'l InsIstIng that H.m01
the U S was compelled to agree to
Ihat II WIll
g1\l' hclfd 1SSlH<II1CCS
lhe place and date suggested for the
hall I' .. lnfdlrullun 01 the South In
l:onlacts
l('''ponse hl a bombing hall
It was no longer poSSible for Wa
shlngton to conllnue Its tactics of
" bombing halt should nOt be
I \pc:ded
In achlevc what the bornIWlshng and turning.
So gft~at IS
hlllg lIself c.:annol ac.:comphsh
Ihe
tht> anger .and Ihe IndlgnallOn of the
11Ine.....aId
I he bombmg
never
peoples al the U S war 10 Vlctnam
1c.:l.hll<.~d Infillralion.· which IOlreased
rravdu said
'>Il.:a<." I\ under I' -1 he: InCfeascd~ In
HanOI newspapers )esterday gave
flltleltlon tht: udmlnlslratJOn
n<.)w
bonner headlme 1reatment
to the
I eports I" no argument not lo halt
new Vlct Cong offenSive 10 South
Ihl.' bombing thaI has failed 10 lmVlctnam. and the offiCIal party pap('de It
per Nhun Dan said II showed the
I he Belgrade uaLl) Pili ha ,1SS\'J(.·t Cung retamed the Inltlatlve
e"scs lhe agreement on the beglll
Huge Icd headlmes stressed the
between the
ntng of negollatlons
unpOrlance of the news and one
Unl'ed States and the Democr.ltll
paper New HanOi came out With
Republtc o[ Vietnam In Pans May
a speC lui editIon although 11 does
10 ,IS' a rehef and hope' that talks
not normally appear on Monday
WIll silon be approached on ~ubs"
One Olghl that shook the South .
Llnllal polttll:al questIOns wlth.1n
the army newspaper
announced,
('nd to armed hostlhty'
while Nanh Dan sald ..the South
ll1e light penetrating from lhe
1\ gotng at hreakneck speed to atother end of the tunnel IS a greal
lack Wllholtl resptle nnd Win vlcloImpetus for both slde~-ror Vietnam
Ties
C'iC 10 crown two .lnd a half decad(>~
Repurts said that dunng the night
of their ItberatlOn struggle and for
of Saturday 10 Sunday 122
US
AmeTlcans to devote
theIr
great
and South Vietnamese
bases. air"ilrength to thc solVing of real probfields and other POSitIons were atlems relahng to peuce and Interna
tacked throughout South VIetnam
the Belgrade
tlOnal cooperation'
Nanh Dan saId the
offenSive
daily wntes
showed the Viet Cong "retained the
'"~tlatlve whIle the Umted States IS
Pravda said yesterday Ihat HanoI's
increasingly thrown
back on the
al..ccplance of Pans as the venue of
defenSive ' It said
statements by
the Unlled Siaies-North Vietnamese
US commander
In chief general
lontacts indicated a new effon by
Wilham Westmoreland about U.S
North Vietnam to clear the way foc
successes were "ndIculous deceit ..
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On April 17 a second and fmal
conshlutlonal conference met In Ma
dnd to work out a new tndepe:ndenC'e conshtutlon for Spanish Equatonal Gul'n¢a
The UOIted Nations General Assembly on December 19 adopled the
resolutIOn that the 1erntones of Spanish Equatonal GUInea be given mdependence not latcr than July 1968
Whether Spain WIll be able to meet
thIs deadline IS hard to lell There
IS, however. no doubl that Fernando
P60. 20 miles from the Cameroon
maID land and the largest Island In
1he Gulf of GUinea. and RIO MUnJ
on the West African mainland between Gabon and Cameroon-the two
mam terti tones termed Spamsh Gumea-together WIth thre nelghbourIng,tlny Islands. Will by Christmas
1968 be an mdepc:ndenl
African
Stale
In 1960 the two African terrltOTies
ranked as proVlnces of metropobtan
Spain. represented by SIX deputies In
the SpaOlsh Cortes (Parliament) and
With their mhabnants recelvlOg th~
same nghts, under certam
condItions as Spantsh Citizens In December 1963 lhe terrltones voted,
by
pleblsclte , for a system of mtemal
~If-government which
camc mlo
effed m June 1964
Las' November the first sesSion
of Ihe mdependence
consttlutlonal
l:onference mel m Madnd This Ap
Tll5 constitutional
conference" In
Madnd WIll mark the- culmlOal1on
of the process.
The year 1963 was Ihe real turnIng pOint m the colomal history of

--.,.. --------

Equatoflal GUinea Till then terfltones ranked as "SpaID overseas.
merely provinces
of metropolitan
SpaJn, and the A1ncan populahon's
rights and liberties depended on how
far the people wero "aSSimilated" to
attain the same Civil status as SpanIsh clltzens The "emanCipated" and
"aSSimIlated" Afncans w.:re subjec1
to the metropohtan Civil code and

could hold IndIVIdual

land t,tl..

Those With "limited emancipatIon'
came under Ihe· jlJl'lsdu:tion of Nauve
Tribunals. The Law of November

2g, 1963, passed by the Cortes, whIch
granted the tern tones "autonomous'
rule. was then a mOSI SIgnificant deparlure It was a reversal of the peIIcy of aSSimilation By It the old
system was scrapped. and the Gwneans were pUt on the road \0 self
dctermlnallon
Each territory was glv~n a legiSlatIve assembly led by a cabinet of
eight which was chaired by a president nom mated by Madnd From
thcn on SpaID was 10 be represented
m Equatonal Gumea
by a High
CommiSSIoner. The leaders of true
na'ionahst movements,
who
had
then bases
ID Gabon, Cameron.
Nlgena. and even Leo'poldville, were
IDvrted to relurn home to fight the
electIOns under the new sysfem and
were promised personal secunly' If
they Wished to return 10 casl their
votes at the referendum
SpaID IS eounfIDg on contIDued
Gumea
relatiOns With EquatOrial
With fflends assured In Afnca. It
has made no secret of the directIon
of Its new aSplrBl1on-Glbtoltar

Early In March. at a mcetlOg of
the UN SpeCIal Committee on ColOnialism, the Bntlsh delegate. congratulating SpaID on fmally adophng
a course pursued for many years by
my own country .' found hunself
at the receJvIDg end when the Spa~

,

a pnv9.te cltl:-~n
He IS an articulate man Wit')
stl ong views and, dU1lOg the

few months smce

he left h's

,

11l1lque pOSitIOn a

f

.

plestlge .ma

lesponSlblllty, to employ llS
political muselc In perpetua'I' a
myth In whIch no other na t I" ,
beheves and we have !lal:.] In
II lle1 polItIcal COin for OUI SOtll1SOl SJlIp of Ihe
me." he wlote

natlOn:J1 IP~I-

sexual mtercour~e are to be us·

ed 111 some pnmary schools her"
to teach youngsters about sex
Mrs Anne Kind, one of the
programme's backers, has said
It WIll be presented to chlldr~n
between fIve and eight. "chlld,en of the prlmarr school age ar~
actually

not Involved

emotional-

ly at that particular lime,

she

SQld.
Cape Town

Kam Weng. she had been taking sdeeping pIlls for the past
SIX years.
A hotel employee.

Mr Goh
Kan Hwa, told the court a room
boy had told him he had heard
Ihe sound of someone being Sick
commg from Lmda's loom
on
the night
In questIon
But
when Goh knocked on the dool
t he I e was no reDly
He opened the door With a rna·

ster key. He found Lmda

s'cl,

when he asked hel Ir sh,'
w:mtcd
to go to hospital 5'1"
said, she d,d
'~he told me she had luken
:10 loblets She Said she fell her
Itfe was not Interesting and sh~
,lOti

A 94-year-old Cape Town man
has marrled a 75-year.old wom',"
he met through
a newspapcI
"Lonely Hearts' column
"II was love at first SIght." ort·
degroom VIctor Luther saId The
couple have
16 glandchildrell
and fIve great grandchIldren be·
tween them flom prevIOus marna~es

wanted to commit SUICIde."

D- G lona Lee of the

\V3S

an

Congolese but With a spnnklm~

of French
Their cnme weanng mlOl-sk

c("' t "'('n flew oIT t(l her
tcm n of Penang

was accused

Hong Eng
mg pills

a hotel

In

of

,1('_

30 sleepJ(lom here

last February
She denIed the chat ge

saymg:

she had taken only
four pdl.
but Ihe eflect had been heightened by alcohol
I have no leason to comml~
SUICide'
said the pretty
gIrl
who recently stalled In Shaw~

MIst

ovel' dream

lake",

was

MISS MalaYSia In 1965 and \Va::>
stxth In the miss
internatIOnal

contest at Lon);

Beach m IhO'

same year

LInda

lold magistrate TalTI

other members are George

C(S:-;IVe dose. though alcohol

Queen Bltzabeth

royal variety concert perfor::roance.
They were asked tOI entertaiR) the

In 1965 bestowcd on each of the
~uar'el the hohour M B.B (member

Queen at the London palladium on
May 13 10 a show organIsed by the
Brllish OlympIC appeal fund to raise
money for Brltain's team at tbe

of the order of the BrItish empire)
In recognitIOn of thclr pop song and
ovcrseas tour servlCcs to the nallon s
export Industry
The mass-CirculatIon Sunday newspaper, news of the world, quo'ed
Ring slars as saymg "Irs better 10

M eX1CO games.
Ringo was quoted by the news:paper as saying:
'lour
deci!!lon
would be the same- whatever the
l'ause
He said lhe group Was stiCklr)g
to recording and (ilmlOB' and not

t'xl'('-

hom..

1\ ocm gl (Ill 0 c1alml'd a \"olld
group non-stop
plaYing 1C'I I I'1 1
"hen they hit the 100 hoUl mo' k
<;1111 gomg strong
The group
the soul r('iicllon
( ·pt Inucd
to play ;) l
Ill' q hv
s!:' Ifront ballroom and thell m<l"
Ildgc>l said
Thev'lI plObahh gIl
<. n o}nvlI1g unld they dlop"
0

De Janeiro

/\ house v"lfe tulned UIJ
111
C(lUlt hele to prove lh<lt shl' h~c1
nl't bpr!1 mUI(I€ICd bv nt:· hus-

band
!\nd the husband

~l,

nUt'1 (a·

rlr", Fausllno \\ h() had 'ilJ' 1.. .!.i
mor.ths In Jail awaiting tflal f.:Jf
Ill'll det
was sentenced to two
.> (':I1'S impll"'onmenl on a r,~dtl.
I.: 'r!
C1talgC of attempted l:lurde:
rhe mlstake came
to Lgn1
v.: nen the Jud'S..! noted the nlJ~~l1
ce of medical ('vldencl? of C·.<1mll1atlon 01 the body He (Jlde l pel InquIries \\ L1Ch tevealeJ ttll'tl
Senhor~ flc;} "austlno
w ... ·~ QII\<c .Ind \\ ell n tVlOg
reC0\1 I"d
flcm st:.t1 wo ... mds
mfllctc lilY

Imp r e::;SlVC Foreign Afla'rs Rllliding in Paris

Badakhshan

'heir animals The people of Bad
.Ikhshan provlOce like the
people
of some other parts of Afghanistan
Me In greater need of economic assistance than the people of other
arcas of the country and therofore
It will be a very senSible thtng to
plan uld proarammes
for
them
rob Afghan of Herat '" one of
lIS Issues last week has discussed the
recent deCISions adopted by the Mlnlstnes of EducatIon and Information and Culture In Developing the
(Conttnued on page 4)

Just dropped

So, we
morale.

In

to boost your

I

,

'!'li~I!.iill.ongress

('<1 Htlltude tow8,d pOSSible commun st ('xpanSlon For the lrfe
01 Ifll·. I cannot gee how
we
II

uuld be endangeted by a Com-

I1nwlst leglme In Mall or

Br3z-

ment. as successor to AI thut.T

speech on ChJna

mbmg has

Goldberg Ball app1rently aCe
cepted the necessity to subordtnate hIS personal vIews on C1).I'
no, South African apartheid
and
other
key
UN Issues.
but lhe questIOn IS WIll oppnnents o£' the United states let
hIm forget what he has saId in
hIS private, capacity?
H,s r. ~wlv
published b\lU!<,
"The Disclplme of Power:~~s
n lot of harsh thmgs to sa:y, 'abo
out a lot of subiects
In hts book. Ball saId the po·

Ball was equally outsooken on
lhe US backed UN elIolls to
fOlce South Afnca, through ISOlallon. to dlop ItS apartheId po·
Iit'les He saId the actIons laken
so far are Cleatmg "a s:ege pSy·
chology which Impels people not
toward liberal evolutIOn bul toward dlggmg In, a resolute stand.
or·dle attitude 10 defence of en·
trenohed posItIons"
He advocated world support for
South AfrIca's plan to cre~te areas n. whleh the black popula.

Iy ImpaIred nhe mora' authortty.
(If Ihe United Slates, mcreasell
ou; alienation from othe. free
llallOns, exacelbaled rnternal str.
"Ins and fissures and gre,tly in.
l'r.eased the dangers of rnterven.
til'" by the b,g communts\ PUll
cIS At the same
time I doubt
that.t has much elI~ct on the
IVaI 10 the South"
On de Gaulle' He has served
France well. "But he has been
one of the destructlvt' elements
In the larger chemIstry of the

sltlon of Formosa was hke 50-

tlon would h';we semI autonomy.

as I see It, Senoui'!-

\llest

HIS actions have too often

'Apartheid", he said, "Is plague I'esult~cl in weakening AtlantiC
of the mind and It can be relalJonslllps WIthout a commen
t'ured only by healIng Ideas-- surate strengthening of European
and Ihat means eoenmg the win. ~uOlty, and thus have contnbuted
dows not closrng them"
til flagmentalion I'ather than th~
Some of Ball's vIeWs which arc buddIng of a modern polillcal '1likely to attract atlenlJon at. the I uetUle"
Un,ted NatIOns deal wllh such dl.
(AP)

;s;..;.,,;il.

....

The Clock. Room,

here maklOg Brollsh legal hia!olI)l;
for the trial of a white woman'atl'
c~sed of kIlling a cRl9ur~
bab'j
SlrI,
,'f\.')!.
J dsticc Thesiger. ovllj'rJUJiJlgl!i:J1!''''
.tests by both prosecullon 1ind\~,

cc lawyers. Issued aD:"1mpr~

order tbat lbe case be' trli:itii:bY'
women Jurors only,
.
He said lbat after reacling preliminary evidence be could not ima,.
gme a more appropriate case f<ll:'SD
all·woman lury
The case lIIvolved th.e bathiog" of
a baby and the feelmBs of a woma....
he said. The prosecu'jon says the
baby dIed from scaldlllg
The 12 mostly mlddlc'aged'
men were called

Iloom (or Ambassadors

at

w0-

Glamor.sn

coun'ry here when 26'year-old 'Margarel Sutton pleaded nol luilty to
the mllDl1aughter of three·year-old
Mil'lj Bibbi ullah last
February
lOt

f.owstoft England

Il

HBJTl"

son. Paul Mccarthey and John Leo'
non, soared to fame after a °1963

('onsl~tenl \vh'l

mbllled WIth the p,lIs could pro·
duce a slmtlar elfect
Linda oald her flnc on sentcll-

Iiberalely swallOWIng

to aU'" than yes to one and

f~pnCI tI

ops around Brazz8Vtlle and ar
rested about 300 girls, mostly

IClde and was flneo 100 Malay·
Sian dollars (about 14 sterlmg
The 21-yeal-old
sLar wh.l.....'
off-screen name IS Ltnda
Lim

nO

no to 99 others,"
The mIllionaire pop group, whose

hospItal. testified that she COllSIdered L1I1da wa~ upflrout'h;ng '1
coma when she saw her. cfnd het
lflllll'll0'l

MalaYSian beauty
and Shaw
Blothers fIlm star Pal Ling frlund herself the tentre of a COUll
from drama from which she em
el ged couvlcted of attempted ~u

Ihree years ago, were reporled to
have refused to slOg before BritaIn'S

G'lh

"nmennl' who had taken

Kuala Lwnpur

Lnndon
Thc beatles, decoral.td by royalty

say

(;~ll::J

Brazzaville
Pollee made hghtenmg swo-

Irts
The Congro-BI azzavdle
g(l~
ernment. like sevel al Othp1 Arfl<.an govern~ents
has u.11\n(' I
rOlnt-sklrts

.

H.e accused In ..1 (amdy .::tUrtf1pl
S,l'~ t'Jld the rUl\( t !;he IHld fnr_
$:,v~n hlm

as Communism.

.aville or Burundi, ItS mosl h.
l,el'1' eliect would be 10 cost Mo.
'cow 01 PeklOg some money."
On V,etnam bombing "The boo

methmg m "Alice In Wond.'r·
land" he said the United Stu·
tes ~lJlI clung to "the fanCIful
plopaSltion"
that the Chiang
K"1.Shek govClnment .ruled the
:50 mlliJon Chinese people
"It IS undIgnifIed fOt the Unlted States, holdmg as It does a

10

I

Leicester, England
Photographs of naked
men
and women and deSCfIP!lons uf

V,etnam bomblO~ and Gen Charles de Gaulle
On (!bmmuOiNm
The Umted
States snould lake n more relax_

he hos lashed out In blunt lang·
uage at a lot of poliCIes anq mdlvldualB,
HIS acceptmg
the
appo.nt-

thele

,i••'

An aU-woman jury was swonniJi

provmce need a major reform Although thiS province, the newspaper
explaIns, has been engaged 10 ralsmg
.lOlmals for centunes, little or nothmg has been done
to fmd out
proper and ltseful methods to de·
velop mdustry.
No baSIC prOVIsions
have been
adopted to !;ave the pastures or to
prOVide food for the animals when
they cannot be fed In pastures The
newspaper hopes that the Rural Development Department Will be able
10 lanch small
schemes to gUide
people m" proper methods of raIsing

•

DespIte hIS remarks, howevel
IS no sIgn that US pO!I'r will be changed before the
fall session of the General Assembly when Ball WIll be "xpecled to deliver the US policy

post as undersecretary of stat~,

has pleaged lIs support for

lhe cattle and sheep

FWF

verse questions

It

lIS Ideals and causes The world IS
anxIOusly walotmg to see what the
world organIsation IS dOing to remedy the situatton-a" sItuation
In
which ItS own prestige IS at stake
Badakhshan. pubhshed
In Falz-_
abad m one of itg-rceent Issues bas
said that methods used In ralsmg

nlsh delegate replied thaI he hoped

George Ball's Biggest Problem
When GeOJ~e Ball takes over
as US lepresentatlv'> at thc
UOited Nations h,s bIggest pw·
blem may tum out to be some
Gf the words he has spoken as

whIch

Gibraltar would be decolomsed 1n
the same way Though s1l11 a colonJahst, Sp11n IS hastily putting on
the clothes of the colomals.
With the air of tJ1f! VIctOriOUS
rather than the loser of an empire.
the Spamsh delegate.
facmg
the
Bn!.lsh 10 the commillee
meeltng,
declared about the lbenan
retreat
from Afnca
'You may be absolutely certaID lhat the day. whIch Will
be thIS year, when we leavo Equalanai GUIDea, we Will leave bebrnd
no Rhodesia Nor Will we go out In
Violence ..
Until now It had been common
to speak of Spam and Portugal 10
lhe same brcslh wtth reference to
European powers
stIli stubbornly
holdmg on to terntory 10 black Afnca
The wlthdrawal of Spain from
central Afnla IhlS year.
leavIDg
Portugal exposed as the lone colonial power there. Will have the psy_
choroglcal Impact of focussmg attention not only on the Simple act of
wtthdrawal by a hitherto suppoSedly
Illlberdl regime Jt WIll also narrow
the P0ln! of focus on the remammg sub,eci lerntorles of Portuguese
Afnca-Angola, MozambIque, and
Po· ugue~ GUlnea ,

----------

domg any hve shows.
,,
The nows p( the world saldJiI._
undenrtOod tbe bealles d"'llled~"1
inst appearing before the Qifeea~bI!i
cause it would Mve. meaJ1.t,·re~
to the lype of gUItar aild' :' cIIll'm
music they played 10 tile H~Y

Swansea, Wales

both In ASIa ind
Latm Amenca. and seems to be
neveloplng rap,dly
III Afnca
IS
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) of Bealtemama.

only a listing of major sOCIal de·
velopments wh,ch 10 my view,
Jushfy the r ~Ial'vely optlmlshc
prospect I have set forth
1 Grass roots approval All ovar the world, wherever surveys of
the attitudes of the pubhc w;!h
respeel
to fer"lity have
been.
taken,.t has unIformly
been
founc that a majonty of couples
With three lIvmg chIldren wish
to have no more
Of these, a very large proporlion aPPI ave of fam,ly planmng
In prinCiple
and declare they
would hke to have more IOfol'matIOn about It They aiso appro.
ve of natlOnwldc health serv'ce
th.1l ,"eludes [amlly olannmg.
In olher words. aclIve obJec·
:Ions among the masses on culluraJ. moral. or religIOUS grounds

of a decade 01 two Furthermore,
It IS doublfyl
whether a total
net food shortage for the entIre
earlh Will ever develop If such

.'

~o:Yintial

future' on, phe Ibasis 'of past experience. Instead:'· it· is. better' to
abandon tfill~' series 'analYals, and
study' the Iphehomei1on' of 'cnahlie
itself, seeking.,!O 'understand' it
and to learn'!·ln',whlch 'direction
and how rapiO!y It is Imo~n":- If
enough' can·lbe learned alibut
the SOCIal movement that IS brill'
gmg about the change,' there IS k
hope that its eventual outcome
can Qe roughly predicted

abolish hunger-Within a matter

.

'I

By Donald ), Bogue'
of somt' .of these nations unless

glOUS groups will not". yet have cipated above is not.' one' that
received adeouate ferlility con· 'will automatieal!1r1 but IOnl'l'as,a
trol services and mfomtatJon.
result of a continued.l\li~ut,t"crWith the exception Ilf'such ISO- asli;programme" ,to.tnan,lth,,'wllated remnants ,which' maY be 'dest, and most\ intebili'ge· usel- of
neutralized by other areas of gro· tbe practical experience!'thDt<~has
wth-at·less-than·replacementl.• t recently eme~ed'frdm,'OKpe~lm~/
IS probable that by the'year 2000 ntal fam.h"planninglprogramtnes.
each of the major wor-ld regions It also anticipateB'". con~ued
Will have a population growth flow of new reaelirchrfindlntls and
rate that eIther IS ~o or is easl- enriched practicai ~ eXJlllrienee
ly With", the capacity of Its ex· that IS prorriptl/1 fed,' back, 11110
pandmg economy to support.
programmes of fertility- reduoThe ImplIcatIOns of these as· tlon
serlions for the feedlllg of the
ThIS View IS at variance WIth
human race are obvious. GIven
lhe establl.hed v'ew of many
the present capac,ty of the earth population
experts, Yor more
for food productIOn. and the po- than a centut>y', demogral'hers
tentlal food production If mod- have terrorIsed, ,themselves,. each
ern teehnology were more fully
nther. and the' public- at large
employed, mankmd clearly has
,vlth the essentiaL. hopelessness
wlthm ItS grasp the capaCIty to
and mevltabillty of the "popu.

'

THl!: KABUL 'l'1Ml!:::i

Recent developments in the
worldwide
movement
tb bring
runaway b.rth rates und~r cont.

Icular ~thnic, economic, or reli-
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"VIOlence and racial war.'·..·'

people of Southwesl Africa and br~
109 Ihem to independence.
Barred from entering Southwest

tlons' manCiale. 'The ·coPncii 'blamed South Ahica
for ifl faHure to reaoh Windhoek.

action 10 the Security. Council.
The CouDcil is composed of representatlves of Chile, Colombia, Gu·

Africa by tbe Preforia autborities
las,t montb. the CounCIl vowed to

tb~ Soutl!west African capital last
m~P'cb;q~ dj<t however glvc bearmgs

yana, India, Indonesia, Njgeria. Paklslan, Turkey, United Arab Repub-

make another attempt as soon as the

to.

and French

unIverSities have realised these
recommendations of the martyreel kmg A while later when I
SIgn the golden book, I shall see

'\ Ith deIJght, around me FJ ench
and Afghan professors here a'
the same time that 200 stude"t,

I I

l ated ourselves to follow the W<l\
of ~ocia) and economic evalu ... llllll
Destring to progress In dlllel·

l

nt area~ 3cC'Qldmg' to needs of

the time and at the same adhe·
to the cultural heritage of

I Ping:

\lur (ountry the SUPI erne

Assembly
!!lunatic

In

Afghan
il rll'-

J964 adoptpd

Constitutllln

In the mternatHlnal scene Af.
~hamstan follows a neutral anu
Ilpnahgned poliCY which pel mils
IH:'I to consolidate het Indept'r.J~
('nee her freedom of Jud~m('nt

I"

those of the region In order to
(,'onlnbute to
peace
10 a spint
which conforms to the evolution

th.. dlstmgulshed role played by

under the leadership of General

Fl anre
shIps

(If peace and mternational C(lope-

mtel n3tIOnai

rel'ltllll-

rael dommated followmg the ago

We hrmly support the 5tl ugg!r
of nations and peoples ap,alnst
I.olomallsm In all
Its forms and
mantfestatlOns In the 31m of :lSsuring thell right to determll"H:
their C'('sLIdes themselves We
support the Side of the peacel o vlng peoples of the world. peaCe'
and InternatlOnal coopeJ aUon
The events In the east
~lJ:.rl
\\est of the ASiatiC conllnt:'nt have roused OUI anxletv The Vlel·
nam \.. ar has unfortunately not
vet ended A Just and const· i.JetI\lC solution of the conflict must
a:;sure the people of Vletn.l:Tl

gIC'sslon of last summel conslll:..JIcs a menace to oeacl' In the region and the world
We know the French
position
concer(lmg the MIddle East alld
\\e apprel'late It
As for the ..:ountnes of the regIon In WhICh we bve wc are
convinced that they can maintain
and consolidate thell I elallon3 uy
fotlm\ mg the path of fnendshlp
and undprstandmg and In findln'~
a solution uf their mutual {110h·
lems on the baSIS of Justice ~nd
respect for the fights of peopl~s
and natIOns

ThiS IS

,elf-determl.

natIOn Without foreign
pnee and unity

mterfeJ-

the best way for the

countnes of thIs regIOn to preserve their natIOnal mterests and

'PRESS
the

It..ountry

The newspaper says that audiOvisual aid serVices m Afghanlstan
~hould specially dev~lop now when
we have established In Kabul a laboratory
processing dOL:umentary
j dms- The newspaper says that Since
~howJng fIlms, can have a . doubleImpacf~ upon ,tS audience, lls value

tor ertJ.igblening the public has been
:-;tressed an developmg L:ountrtes far
more than other medIUm of mass
lommumcallon
and Iherefore any
dtlcntlon paid lowards the develop
menl of audIOVIsual aId servlCe-s m
<i
l.:OUnlry like Afghani,;tan IS wc1,;Ome
The newspaper ~a>, that of cou
r~ there are a number
of films
prepared abroad whu:h l.:an be sh·
Ilwn In AfghanIStan However now
tha{ wr have IprtKea.,mg faulJllCs
"Ithm our own It..llunln
If dtH:u
f1lctanes arc plltun:o
\,\,lIhln
Ihe
1,;lIuntr) on social ... ultllr<..tl CulOn
mlc. health and edu~atlOnal prob·
lems and actIvities H Will have a
far betted Impact on the audIence
than fllm~ made abru.ld and shown
here
4

/ltejaqt Is/am hopes that orgamsaUon eXlstmg In vanoUs mlnlstnes
,Iod domg audIOVisual strvICCS Will
he able 10 coord male their al"1lvllies
as a result of the latest move!) adop
Icd towards development
01 thiS
SerVice In Afgbanistan

--_.. -----

PARK AND ARIANA
OINEMAS:
May 7 to II
At 2t 5! and 8! pm Ariana
and at 2, 5 and 8 pm. Park
Amencan Cmemaseope tCOlour
film

. A •• _~

.. ;"-'4

J'i~I

_,

although a short one Will allow
us to exchange views on problems of common and In partlcu1al France-Afghan relations
I am certam that your VISit
will lead to the expansion of QUI
mutual cultural and economic I elations
Your ExcellenCies. ladles and
gentleml"Tl. 1 raise my gla!'>s tn
the honour and health of Gencrni

de Gaulle. the presldeot of

the

French RepIJbIIC. to the Prime
Mmlster agd Madame PompJrlou.

to those accompanymg him, dnd
to the strengthening of Franc,-

Afghan I elallons

4

daughler
Nnt Ihat thl>': old Barret IS a mere
IW,tnt 10 hiS <.:hlldren but hIS love
I.. llf the kmd Ihe poet Roben Browning (AI Nebellbaul would glad'
Iy 'iwap for "good, sound hatred"
Robrel
Browmng"s
clandestine
marriage tu Elzabeth( in a famJly
where marriage was unthInkable WIthout the falher ~ t.:unscntl fmlshes
off it very engag.t.nc evenmg for the
audlenlC and becume:::; an opening
for the younger slslcrs who had al·
most given up the Idea of flndmg a
man of their chOice and the eight
brothers who did not thmk
they
were capable of domg otherw'lSC but
to remaIn dependent and obedient to
Lhe pomt of subserVience 10 the faBarrel IS a bitter man, yet a man
who loved and liked 10 be loved
Only two gentlemen, Robert Brow·
nang and Capt. Surtees-Cook (TIm
Osborn Jones) VlSlt hiS daughters
and are rebuffed by Barret who says
hIS house IS fast becommg a rend-

KIRK DOUGLAS,

atlon
Mr Prime MImster,
In thanking you for havmg acccpted our inVitatIon and for havlOg come to Afghamstan we ho·
pe that your stay In our country

The Amencan Women's Assocla-ghter, and turn the two bour romahon'says "we are not oul to comp- nllc play mto a hvely evening at
ele wTth Kabul Amateur DramatIc
the theatre.
Society," but KADS may regard tbem
The play IS dIrected by Mrs Roas so.
bert Neuma~n, Wife of the AmencAWA's fIrst dramatIc productlon,
an Ambassador In Kabul Mrs. NeThe Barrets of Wlmpole Street, WIll
umann talks qUIte modest:ly about
open In the USrs auditorIum Fn
the feat saymg her experience 10
day evenIDg and from what predlcdIrection IS scanty with some dlree-tlons could be made after seeing a
tlon work
In Ashkash, WiSCOnSin,
scene In the fIrst dress rehearsal 11
and Grenoble. France only.
IS gomg to be a success
She- has dlstmgulshed herself boThe Way IS about a few eventful
wever as a CIVIC worker aDd as things
monlhs In the life of Edward Moullooked on the stag~ four everungs
ton-Barrett (HaseH LaBorde)
and
before opening nIght she Will dlstlhIS family.
ngulsh herseH In thIs venture also
The Barren is a man of 'extrShah Latlfl, an offlctal of the Cu'
ordtnary attItude"
as mece Bella
!ture Deparlment, serves as
stage
Hedey (Frances Bremer) says and
manager Stage settmgs are by stuall of the I I children fall to speak out
dent.s frum the Afghan InstItule of
Jagalnst rum except Ehzabeth. the
Tel.:hnology Members of AWA do
fraIl and invalid poetess. hIS eldesl
all the rest.

ther

With

consohdation

By A Stall Writer

(Continued from page 3)

SPARTACUS

the

A,WA Puts· On Romantre
Comedy 'For Charity Benefit

,.

\lsual aid SerVIl.:es throughoul

situation and before finishmg J
Wish to declare how 'highly
we
admire France's positive action

I

In the l\llddle East the contllllldtlon of lSI aeli military OCCUPd·
tlnn 01 the terntOlles 'whlch Is-

;;lnd action

the nght to peace,

of the mndern world.
Speak..ing
of the
mternatIonal

dc Gaulle for

ezvous for half London.
'
Yet he wants hIs children 10 be
sweel and adorlOg He keeps his chi_
ldren secluded

from

society yet

he 1Ikes Bellah wbo was "aU on the
Side of womance, and lbe path of
twue love, and all that/

All tbls sounds corny but there 15
a lot of humour in play. Bellab, the
young Barret foUowmg her around
the bouse". tbe Surtees.-BlICret enc'
col/lllcr, and Wilson Wilson (Dell
LaBorde) the faithful maid, provide

I

more thun a few occasIOns for lau·

rhe 1,;O'lUmers
det.:or
eITeds'
In
England

and
stage
the
year 1948
relatively
ve-

ry dosely

Proceeds of tbe play
whIch WIll be on al 8.00 p.m. Tnursday, FrIday, Salurday, and Sunday evenmgs Will go to chanties here.
Tickets. among other places can
be atlatned from the Kabul Times
\)f(lce for all of Ihe three ntghts
( "II 24028

ext. 59.

U~,s.
,:~e,'

of the

lerntory

Its Significant that neither proponents of a tougher war polt-

Pompidouls

V~O=-L...
,Y
...I~I:..;'N;.;"O,;;.;",.4;;1_'~

PM, Mme

I."

agam
Viet

fll(' Negr~.

yc.. .. tl'rddy morning Pompldou
J.tJ(! Ul(' !t;undatl(,1D stone of the
'11'\\' bUlldlllg fur l~teqJal
high
school which IS to oe built undel
.1
Flendl grant
lit" \\3S 1C'l'E:.'lvC'd cit tile EduCd·
lIOn MI:llstl" SDOIts st:ldlum be,.lflt··J Iht' leCplll 1.IL·1l11:-;l·" df the
SdDI I b, !<' 1:-;1 Ol'puty
EducaUon
MlIlIstCI
Hamldullah
r luyal
SprdJ
Afghan and
F'rpnch tll:-;UllltOI',
at the schn I ,,1 d IhJt; \\t1\'iti:~ students
'lll'~ 111'\\ 1)1],hllll \\ til I;e bu Jt
I'll ,ill ~I PO s~tU ,It' .I1l-tre ,lle I
!" I \\ II
bd\!.! 4h cla~srooms
a
'-\\ Imm '1lr..; pocl! S( lenl€, .Jnd Ian.
I'U,j" I.tllill ilfllle'i /1 g\1111la"11lm.
" I h' ,I Y ,Ind oHlles
In hiS "pl'l'l h "1 l,1,' 1\' L']Slon
,,'11',1 DI'Plltv MI:l :-;tll and Ed11(;11101] i\lllll'.t( I DI
All Ahm.(J
PC,jJLtl
,lid eV('1 SlllSl Its estabII<;;hml"'1 l"1lLlI::J1
11l{~h ~)ch 'ul
1,[:00 1)('(>11 ;1 SII!!1I1IC' tnt Tlsltu-nenl
for training Informed and active
"ruth n the lnuntry
SlOce the Educ:ltlon 1\1 II1lSt. \'
1:-; ,,\'·;U'(' of thl.:· rolC' thiS SCn()Il!
,IIi ... ·, 'p th, fl3m('wOl k of I du
I
tlnn In the enunll v It h?s dl'(,.
dt'd 10 o.;eek Frtll)ce's help In exp,tnrhn-; and Implovl'lg the sch~)01 In l1lStl uctlOn d/Hi f:Jelllt p'" •

-_._--INTERNATIONAL CLUB

KABUL, May 8, (BakhtarJ
Coun MlOlstel
All Mohammad
left Kabul Yeslerday fOJ MUnich
where Hel Majesty the Queen IS
undergOing a medical check-up
and treatment
The minister was here to partLllpate In welcoming PI eSldent
Sunay of Turkey last week

s='ll~

pl"'sldl'llt of the

Eten}.i:ldt.

'VOJTIPIl'S

XP,I'l:"Hin \\ III bf' \':ltnc .~,('d
~ol
lh.'l Af.,:haillst:m \nll fUI thl'l 1>1''1(' l
[lt1m French ~c.e-Il:e. lullure .•11ld I}rO~JPSS
Thp Frellch
PII'nIC'
~J.I1( t~·
~.,'rl P1l' Isl!:.·qI.II h I~h Sl'h:101 I~
the s.vmbo{ll
of FI ,lnc~,-Af~f1 q
culturallelatlons
Th:~t hIgh I<lnkll'r~ leptl'SPI t)
ll\'c':-; 01 Uw .'\f~h,11 g,)\('lnOI(' I;
"T,U I td~q' n,ll t III th~ founc!alloll
sIr lie Cl;'lf',l4 n eo.; (ql lhl' Ilt'\'
budding tu house'
tIll' I t"lI~1
h''l:h
scbo81
IS
d
sign
that
Ollr
two
n J!li)!·S hdV,
'l1 l dp
thL'
tr,lInJnI:
oj
n Ufll'lent pel ;;onncl f Jl" Af hill
,stan thell tlbJectlvc" hc SlId
\Vh Ie In:-;pcctlng thl' blllid ng ~
model F'omp'dotl ',.1' I ' . . " b '
tips eXists fOJ fUlthcl Ft{'nlh d<:~
,lst::lI1Cl' In butldinl~ an .tn!l~·X to
!w1lse OI"I,TI:J;f\ classl"S n nl1',th~'
U II of tilt' c'l\ should Iil1" s(lI,
til be 1.11Ind tll he tOll ,l1"Jl! t I
11111'." ,11 t~· I:.! :~I ul(·...

Gathermgs were held In
Kabul
lh(' Public Health Institute,
the
Women's InstllUlc. Ghazl.
Istcklal,
Naden:l. Mohmoud Tar?l. Khushlll

Khan. Malalal. Rob" Balkhl and

~

si I ('ph

'

A.(RLINE~

"

is now flyi ng the
Boeing 727 J.et

His Majesty the King talking to Freneh Prelllll'r and Mnll' Pomp idou

BETTENCOURT,

Y 4FTALl HOl.-D
AID TALKS
f'~',l\il
",n 9 (B,I,hlarl
The Frencb sceretary of state
tflr foreign aft'a rs and member
, f the French cabinet Andre BetI ~ncourt met Second Deputy Prt·
m· Minister Abdullah Yaftali at
3:30 yesterday afternoon
and
diseussed
tlJe
eontinuation
-l:~d expansion of French techmc'11 and cultural cooperation dur;nl: Afgbainstan's Third Five
Year Uevelopment Plan period,
The Information DepaJ·tme"t of
th" Foreigi> I\<llnistry <said lhe
talks, held In an atmospbere nf
ccrdlJlity, were attended by PIRnnlng Minister Dr. Abdul Samad
!l1med and high ranking French

"fficials.

KABUl

May 9

lBakhtall-

,
"'I':'pc

~t

F£lllf>ld(,u

\\·:.Is

we!c=-'Illc·d

th.. gate of the Institute by

instructors, ofl1clals and stydents
(I d€lwllt~:1eIS prc~ented her
'\ °th. bououets of flowers
MOle P\l'np'dOll t;1UI ed th~ deP<Jll:-'pl'nt
nj the Ins!ltutP
.'n"-1
'<: I.1J·P .. l ' rl"l1t !\tIts Saleh,l
T<"l0I r , ,;'~ n"'ldl de"'{l'lbt:'d \\m!{
of the' In tHute
~TT"
'n1T~ ell' 1 Sl'\ " stll'C" ,1
r shll n .... he \\ Id dl ec.;s('s WOI n In
, I II,
!" 'I 4,'l;',lnl .. {'\·) :-)'
mples of lleedJe\\OIk \\('I{' I't'

'I:

[0

he' bv MIS Saleha Fa·

El \In.,r!

I dtPl

!\'Imt·

Porno dou \..... 'led

the Mal·dal I-hgh Sehool where
1"('
I

l

cl.lssP.
"IPd
\..,d nome economics la-

,"\

1](

0' ,It

here. Alexle Petrov, marked the
Soviet Press Day yesterday WIth

l'

' .. \('''11

,rH~<';

Plan To Brin?: TV

a receotlOn 10 his home which
was attended by a number
of

pI'essmen and officials of the Mt_
nlstry of InformatIOn and CulluIe

To Millions

UIHI~r

Study In India

TH'E AMERICAN WOM'EN!S
ASSOCIATION
On most internatw:,w,l routes

M ,\ 9 (r:,. 'I '1 I
Ollil ',1:-. hl'!t:.' til l' {'x[lml1nr ~ a
pl?f1 to b11nll lel€\lISlon tll InErr. II Ions' of Indians In rural .lIt';-IS
oy means of an. llrl,flcla I l'.Jl th
"i 1tellnc
1

,f l

Undel the plan drawn up by

contact Ariana sal~s office,

or

a tr)m
United NatIOns eXPel ts
\ h.., "I' ted Tndla lust veal the

satelltte would be operational by
,<l7'l to d'lvetaJl With IndIa's pl<ins
'0 pxo:.wd ItS eXistIng meagll? te.
levlsion c;el'vlces
E"'J th s3tellite statIOn" \\ Juld
L:.i' <: .... ~ \)0 d t New Delh i rll \c!J<.l',
R(j.1"1b lV. C~lcutta
A 1m.?" •• °1
"'ld K~rT)ul' In oorthel l'!Pc!1 I. l:J
l,:'oIp"I progrJmmes tn ovel ~!t' 111'0
i, I r ,·ISI'1n SCI eens. mostly In SC~l
onl, ann comm4nJty vel\vlng l'~1I
II es In rUI al areas
Total cost of the massIVe ope.

Kabul
~

Telephone: 24731- 2-3

....

)iJiiliil
,

~

,

your n:avel agent' for detail

Pem!,idou on bls walking tour of i{abul.
Photo By

MOl/1m.

Kabul 1 Ifllt'\

-::!\~: I

I.tion and \amily planning among IndIa's
520 'l>:lIion people
would be between $ 46 mll1lon
and $ 50 million
The satellIte
"lone would cost aboul $ 10 mIl.
lion

(Bdl\ht:111
eh ('1'1 Illl'
• If"~rr,'ll(' )1' the JlI.-I,(.:,. ,\ I ' ....
f cd
...· pst..·rd]\'
b· .P(' tr.,.
'? ... ..,t"
r.
1;I1:lntlng or fIll.
'ilL'
I.,
d.c11l.n
;0 III.' " ..
\If
PI1'11al...
CoUt b
'! I:.
'II~' " 1', ' 'tIPl! such ~. -I"l-,
"0" tho .11I·tl(,(· :\!'I"stt\
]'1 ~"" .r'll'll (
I
',.,.,,,, I ,1 II .•.
I; I' (' Ill"'d . ' ·I.ll1ltll)l\~ 1'1'111
DI ~l(]n?n'mGld Am:1I1 P'I',ld I
,I (Ill Inc1u:-;tll·t! B In'~ (I I hi'"
Bp'!I,:-,<!lartPl <Inc! OP(111 ~
r.

"1 :d ;1T'lt' "ompldUll • accompanied
by Mrs Etemadi VISited the \Vn
!f"-'n'" I 1·,t'ltrle y€'stel day altel-

sented

•

Dr. Hoqe'qi Ap,peors
,Before Senate

Mme Pompidou Sees
Women's Institute

KABUL May Il (B"khlal)Tass nl'\\'S agenry correspondent

Presents
THE BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREE~'
•
directed by Mrs. Robert G. Neu~onn
May 91 10, 11 1 12
8;00 p.m.
USIS AUDITORIUM
Tickets 100 Afs'
,
All proceeds to' Cha,ritY
Tic:kets available: Americo",.itnbassYI
USIS;,'~~'ASTOO '

Prmcess Mariam high schools
Publications (,f 'he Afghan Red
{ rescent Sn... lcty .lOd (he House fnr
Ihc Destitute were (!lslflhul('<..l .It lhe·
<;c O1eetlOgs
In ,I spccl:h a' the Publll He,llth
Instltutc audltoilum Ocpu:y Publl<.:
Health Mlnlsler Or Abdul Rt4hman
H,lklml saId the Afghan Red ere
~l:ent SOClC..' ly In a short time
has
estabiJshed I'sclf t4S ,I
dependahle
IOstllute
It IS now a member of Ihe Inter
national LCclgue uf Red Cros~ SOI,;IctlCS, and at times of cataslrophles
has ex'cndcu hplp tu vldlm.. ilt hnnll'
\tnd abroad
Dr Barakzol. Ihe preSident of Ihe
House of thC' De-shlUlc said the Af
ghan Red Crest.:enl SOCIety I~ planning to organise ,I ccnlral offll,;'c til
t.~lablrsh and run houses for lh<..· de
~tltUte effeclIv€'ly and to
flllclnl"
them so that -they will serve the t. ..
usc for which they are opened
III
the bcst pOSSible way
1.lst night the play In the Mlddk
,il tilt
\""ht
wr,tten 11\
\JISS
1I."l'f,
Kh,nlJ
'\1(0111
\\ .h,
j)rl'~el1ted
In
Kdhul NC'ndart thea Ire In
tllark Int
ematlonal Rcd Crm;s, Rcd Cresl,;ent
and Red LIOn and Sun Dav
Among Ihose who attended
the
pl;:ay
portf:111f)
Dr
Aljdul
out
PortfoliO
01
All "II
VVethlii
S,I",lb!
~nLl J(,d1Id
Gq,p: '),ll D' ~'''Iqhamm·.lcl I\kl IP1
rhc day was also marked bv \\ re'
~tllOe Il''>i' hE'''' and
thl" Pill t
/.·'·b ~: I £.1 t\'o(' of bf)(h bllll'!.
rnL.: l".':prn"p) /n Chan star/lum

t

Ar'ter the foundalion stUllf' 1'y1ng ceremOOies Pompldou 101 ~
\ stlllll al~m: "'lmp of Ill(' pit·

(BakhlarJ-Thc

III

In thr' field ol teChl1ll'al ass.',
l<lIJ{'c \\ hlt.:h I('ct."ltly beg III 1.)1-'
j\\"C!1
tile t -.) l'lllolls IUlhwl

•

~,

Ims and plays

°In_

Although Pompld(lu ,,\ IntNi til
. II IS a m::..ter of areat 'de:-,0.' thpst' Stl('('tS s""Il""lv ,Ie,
' t 't
lIght to see Ih:H tho; "cho!)1 \\ 111
ri..,t the oeoolL' of Ktll)ul I ~ '.'
If' lebwl t WIth the "ommon cJfveral areas recognised hmJ 0 '
ox;.b of the two (,~llntllP~
'1 s walt Ing tour and apl)l:jq:!ed
;-(;0. 1 eXl")I!'C"<=E'd lh,,:, IF'pe til ,t
F,'mndou \\ 3Iked (/('1\vn 1I:1a>lht:, school would pLIY;l mo,€, !:ll- •• ... \\1 1.l"'.n: I Shl~r
,1'1:1 \','-\/
l"lrt:'.IOt lole III conc;olld:ltlng reAlrb:J.r I<~C!1l cl\ipnUe:l,lllons of fllendshm O('I\\·.. . "p AI
Yesteldav a[ternoon the Frhh;lnlst~n ,lI1d F'r;l":;c c'
('l1ll,
oreml~r H:J:ve a reCl"j"Illr"
Hp mentioned th!..' efforts of the
11
the Fl't;"nch
l'mb;-ts5v whieh
French alcheoI01:~lsts In blillt.."'f.. ,
"'" ':)It'~nclp.d by ChlC·f Jl'stlCP
) Ii •.. t the O,ISt lllstory of Afr r Ahdlll }T-klm Z''':/ f'('
PIPS'eh~HJI l"I'!l ,md thell v du ,Ill,. n
~tp ~t cf tho HOll')C' of R"t)rl..- . . . ~t']
blJr It PIlS In thIS t(·"pect \\ h dl
I ,eo:: D
Abdul ~'lh' "':'!n~t
ale tl,Jnshted In many 1;ln.WIPres dent A.IJdul H(lcf! On ...·], megc,; Bile! til whIch hf' s'w l we "'r'
mbels of thl' cabinet S"ui-', 2,>1
nUl recognl1 ton Jnd ,mpr,,( 1<ltl(""1
ff1a, Mahm"ud Ghr.tzi hIgH rnnk
bv the wOlld \1
'I~,! offie 'ds ani French Il:ll onedc;
flpp-il eXllII'SSI'd till' Ill'IJL f11',lrc q dtng In Kabul
II"
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fnrol m~llon and CuHule MlIllstCI Dr Moh3mmad

·.:IS S.lIeh .... F~Il()llq
slLtlltl'

, .~.'

World Red Cross. Red Crescent, and
Rcd LIOn and Sun Day was mar·
ked throughout 'Afghanistan yesteruay WIth mCC'~lOgs. conferencCJs. fi'

P,esldent of the Afghan-Freneh FrIendshiP SnClety, Dr
" .. h ,mlllad Haldel. D" eelor GenHa' <.r the Pol It IC:\' Afr,,, s
l)"partmcnt In the Ft.. IPlgn Ministry. DI Rnwan F:.llhadl and

mC'1
Deputy Defence SecretarY
CYJ1.IS Vance.
Deputy Vietnam

."
"

l

,\O"S

Com Gell Andrew J GoodpasIn thiS ~; [ane gathenng, bf'-i
tL·r. and two offiCIals who have
yond the stlmulous of friendshIPi''";
not been oflicl3Uy named yet
\\ hlch IS Its SOurCe r also spe~
These are ASSIstant Secretary
the governmental aspect because!
( Continued .From Page I )
of State PhlIJp HabIb, an experl
leC't"lvlng {he pnme mmister ort J of the mternatJ?nal commun tv
un ASlan affalts.
and WillIam
d II Jendly country ,n the unlveJ-t whde mamtalnmg her Identity
Jordan, of the National Secunty
sity of (.·alptal cIty of Afghafl1s-r~ and pleservlOg her mdependen
CouncJl stalT III the WhIte Houlan IS a political
phenomellor.._' ce .
se
dod It shows that thel e IS conHrl-_
1 hi" ha~ been. done always In
Har Ilmc:\n whose experience
(nct· In the gUiding prinCIple ofr~ a C::pllil of conciliation but also
of negotiating With the commuhIS pollcy
11:,. In hI mly mamtalnlng her pnnCIlllsts goes back to the days of
It IS an occasIon great Pride! pIes ?y whIch sht' has made knIhe Wolld War ll. outlined a "fl.Ind delIght. that 111 mv VISit t(}~~o\Vn ner VIeWs
ex Ible r csponsc"
strategy
(or
Alghanlstan not only wltne~'il-'s;.j
OUI two countnes. also In thl::i
the Pans talks In a New York
th(' development and expan~l(m area have often defended
the
speech lasl night
J
III t utturnl exchanges betw(f-':' "~ame Ideas The poSItIOns w~'lh
He said the
United Stales
Afghanistan and France but ;lIso
seem to us necessary to rnaJn\,:!lll
must not waver In It$
comltSPf'S slmllarlv of v,~ws of both
and consolidate ueace to whlLh
ment to South Vietnam while diSI Cluntfles. on the pnnCIple line
[
all peoples aspire. are slmJiar 10 plaYing fleXibility and patience
IntcI natIOnal POiJtlCS
S 0
those of YOUt government
as It sought to brtng HanOI alI mentIOned some moments ago
T hope that OUI Jomt efforts In
ong the load 10 .1 peaceful settlemv past 1E.'membrances but now
the future. pursued In the Sdm('
ment
I \\ nuld lIke to look at the tuture
splnt of mutual u~derstandlnl!
Vance. tlouble
shooter
for
and before everythmg my thowlll permit AfghaOlstan und(~r PI eSldent Johnson in cnses abrughts are dll ccted to Kabul
the gUidance of H,s Majesty Will
oad and 1 ace nots al home. was
These days Kabul wJll be cele_
assure her of harmOniOus devebelieved
to be III baSIC agl eebl at 109" the fiftieth anmveHidry
lopment 10 all fields as well as In
ment With Han Iman's posture
of regamlng of Afghamstan's 10fmdmg a solutIOn to the problc-m,:;
dependence and will show that
which preoccupy all men of ~o{Jd
thiS beautiful country more th.n
will. the search fOJ peace
dnythlng else has a firm c'JnVIC_
I raise my glass to the health
tlon aboul the future
of HiS Majesty Mohammad ZaSPORTS GOODS
We all kno\\' that for eve' y
her Shah, of Queen Homlra, of
Visit Mohammad Siddique and
('ountry this future depends on
HIS Excellency
Prime MI015ter sons Chaman . Huzoori for tennis
IOternatlOna!
cooperation
and
and Mrs Etemadl and to the proraekets, tennis balls, golf balls.
expansIon alld progl ess of RII naspenty of the kmgdom of Afgr,asportswears and shotgun
cartt Ions In common In an env rllmstan
ridges.
nmertt of harmony
Your ExcellenCies, Deputy prJ.
me Minister and Rector
! t 's my wish aDd my decJslon
OUR FAMOUS FRmNDS
to act ~o as to strengthen and
expand In whatever France and
"THK BLUE SHARKS"
Afghanlslan palliclpates
LlVK BASD FROM LAHORE
The future depends
on the
youth tlf the world, espeCially on
Will play at tbe "international Club" Thursday'May 9, 3:00 p.m,
those With higher education
z'oo a.m.
It 's my WIsh that Frenc,", and
(Table Tennis Ball)
Afghan youth shoulder the hIAnd will remind you of many jolly nights at the Club.
ghest
and
most
necessaPlease make your reservatlllns
and purchase the entrance tic.
ry
responsibllrlles
10
tokets
for
your
aecompanying
gues
Is
in
advanee at the offiee.
day's
world PaYing
respect
to human persons and cons0Lulltaon of al'.: nations on the road
to peace IS progress
'

H~nle-- Briefs

Pompi~ou

KABUL, May ~. (Bakhtar) --HIS Majesty the Kmg ';r.d
Bllqls reCeived French prime mmlstel' and Madame
Pompldou last night m Gulkhana Palace and dlr. od WIth them.
'l"rQsert at the dmnel well~ also Pllme l\1"lfllstpr and Mrs
~:;I, 1n2dl, First Deputy PrIme MII11sl-" and Educ,tlOn M'nlster
",,:1 Mrs, Popal, French Secret3!') cf Stote fer ForeIgn Affairs
and Madame Bellencoul t. French Mlnlst~r Plempotentl3J y and
"Iotocol Counsellor R Vours Afghan AmbassadOl to Pans Said" Zalmal Mahmoud Chazl, FI ench Ambassador 'n K3bul AII-

Cong oft'ensive m Saigon and
..Isewhere, was believed to have
selected
the leam WIth great
t'ale
It consists of roving -Ambass3dor W Averell
Harriman, for-

A..RIA.LVA.. AFGHAN

\,

Red Crescent
Day M ar~ '(~d
Across INation

Prll'c~ss

yesterday on the coming negotcurrent

f,rench

Foundation Stone For New
Isteqlal Highschoo!, Laid

PreSident Johnson, whn canIations and the

.,

~'

"
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HM' R:eceives

to. Its composlt!on,
[erred With top adVisers

,4fll!tl~~\

"

cy nor Critics of US. mvolvement m V'etnam had objected

t

FOR SBEER
DELIGHT
., ,

lie, YugoslnvHI. and Zambia.

Appoints 5-Manl Team
Paris V ief Peace Talles

WASHINGTON, May 8, (Reuterl.-U S
negotiators chosen
for preliminary peace talks opening WIth North VIetnam
In
Paris on Friday are Viewed here
as a balanced
team, pleasing
both -"war ha,.wks'
and "peace
doves.'·
..
Qbservers
said
Dl1llomallc
the delegatIOn eombIned fIrmness with fleXibIlity. TheY thought

ES

Banquet Speech

We hope the
prelimmary talks
\\ hll'h \\'111 soon be opened
m
\our capital will lead to frUitful negotl3ltons for peace In VICInam
I WIsh tn say that the chN('(, .,f
Pans as the venue o[ thiS meetJOg indicates the recogmtlOn of
III

arC' studymg In France
Yo
Excellency deputy pnmc
nllnlster

re'P{ese~atlves

-

,'

uThe, council' fears

racial war" it said:
Forceful measw-es would be ne'
~cssary to oUSt South Africa and Ihe
assembly should recommend such

Kabul University

• ( ClJnlf/l/ll'd f-rofl/ Page

trans-

lead to' the outbreak of violence and

from France

Etemadi Stresses Close Ties With French

report .said. I

to. provide

Soulhwest

( Cnnfmllrd From Page I )
pedltlng the progress of Afghan_
l.c;;tan should emanate.
firstly,

KabuL Timer

Zambian airways

Africa: ,,A, Germ~n ,cOlony until tbe
FIrst W,!'rla War, ,the mineral-rich
territory ',was placed' under Soutb
African. ,control by a Leage of Na-

Kl!J' Address

with lIer Royal IIighness Prine ess BilqlS
Photo By Moqm"

while in Zambia and Tanzania.
Soutb Afriea was clearly delermmed to per,ist willi Its'''illegal and
Increasingly repressive presenc.... the

rica ovCr the statUS;' of

\

,..

madc,
It sald,~;.Q"n.rat"U Thant
was '!/till ton,u1lina' Security Coun'
cil repTtsentatives abou~ an offer _by

tbat tbe persistent refusal on the
part of,South Africa to comply witb
the deci,ions of the United, Nations
on Southwest Africa will inevitably

0n1y in this "W~y, the COuncil saId
In a report to tbe Generlll Assembly last night, could the -UN" 'disc'
harge il. responsibility to tbe 600,000

Madame Pornp;dou chattmll.

~ •

0"

neceSSarr,~~~"Is-"were

The II·mcmber council 'therefore
port.,
called on the Security Council 10"
ISSUJlnc:e of the iePutt marked the
lake "effective measilres to ensure
latest'SlaSe in th" ,U,year ol.d bat'be immediate removal of South
tie betw~en tbe UN and South AfAfrica's presenc~lfromJb,c terrftory."

.(

'~.'

'\

--~--",

_.~--'---

•

,

",

- -'
UNrUrged ·tOI Oust,Pretoria ,From S.W. Africa

UNITED NATION, ;)\fay, 8 (Re>'uter}-The UN CouneUO::obe,ii UN
mjunclions to abandon tIIe"lerritory,
the mevitable
result~l\'o)ild be

.'

"

, ,
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Pompidou watches an inscript 0,1 beIng laid at the fotllltl:tt'un
of the new build'n~ tor I':e Is!eql,l HIgh Scbool.
Phmo 8\ Moc/lm, Kc,hul

ll111t'\

Discomfort, Disquiet Grow
In Council Ag~inst Israel
UNITED
(DPA)

NA liONS,

M,II

4

The g-ap bf.,'twl'(;.'n Isrll·1

anrl lh'..' Ul'ltcd NatIOns Sl'CUI,t\
f.:1 1...::-( J
. . . t<. ddv \\ Hi(·,~l'lg

,

Open m'sirust llr vl>':lled dIS1,;·~lmIOl.
have marked the atlltm.lc 01 all t.:o
uncJi
m~mbl'l's
:-, n('{'
brael's
militant
Indepen
ne'lcl'
doW dl~')1 t
In' . \1',
alcm lasl wt.'c:k In Ucll.lnt.C' or U1l.1
mrnous Counl.:11 resolulJuns
Jordan's l.:omplaJOt Ihilt f"il.td "
following a veiled po!lc:y of IInlle~
atlon 10 the Arab old Lily h.t:-; Il·"'·
IV~'d Afro.A"I"'i.n leSen'llll'lll <l1Tlong (he Coumal members
uf
Israels l.:onlmulng vlolalulO,
(ounlll rcsollJtlUn~ ag.llnst dI,lllg109 Ihe stdlus Llf llid h:rusulem art.'
IhrcatcnlOg to urdl.'rl1l1nc UN ,tll1honty and reactions In Ihe (ouOl.:11
have been al:L:ordlOgly
'he Secunly Coundl hoi!.
now
,lg.lIn been diSCUSSing tht: :-.1I11.1·ll'n
In Jerusalem for ten c..I,ly:-i, dllLl II "
expected onc:e Illore to t.:all nr! Israd h) leave Ihe ~Iatu:-; uf old Jerusalem unchanged and to rescmd all
measures already t,lkcn that affect
Ihls status
At least three dralt resolutIons de·
mandlOg thiS have bcen clrculatlOg
at the Informal meetIngs that prcce·
de the Council seSSions proper They
differ merely In the sharpness 01
Ihelr mtroductlons which range from
mild d1sapoloal to outfight condemnation
The United State::; I~ SUPP,)I t ng
the mIldest verSIOn, while Israel IS
trymg to take out SOme of the stmg
by seekmg IOclUSlOn of a paSS<lge
mdlctmg the Arab "lerronsl" l.:ampaign agamst Jsrael and 10 the oc,-'upled territories
The Middle East dlScus~lons have
settled 1010 a monotonous' rOUTine
4

But the growth o'f disqUIet and
dIscomfort also among

1ST ael's

l\i.n:I

\\.J!H!

[1\1 lOCi'

.( ·'1(;hU\j(~

, "',1
)...., I' l II't
Israels rnu~1 enthuSlil.,stll.: al.lvu•.1It:
l/w U S lhJt~f delegate Arthur Go
Idberg h.ls h,lrdly spoken up In thl
PIl.'Sl·n round 01 dIScusslon:-.. a dCdl
111I1ILIIIlIn III passIve US LfI'It.:hOl
Bnt.<lln s Lord e'er.ldon. The ulrICOnl (ounloll preSident. ha~
dealt
with the Isr•• ell delegalc with JX'I u.'ptlbl(> \uolness .Ind Impaltence
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Factory Refuy'e For Viet
Cony Blasted, 178 Killed

(
~"I ,(''\1. ,."
\' II 'hI,'
South V'E'tname~t' and AnWIIt' 111
Ilwrp:-; kJlI~'1 Ii!l \'Ilo·t (~'''~ II .1. I
up In
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11'01
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I,Pll'
1\(I~p't.ds Iv
jlOlt({] Ihe) well' \\lllklllg \IJJdl'l
Ill'.ltlfl~,
, d\'!,:Lt L ~ l IUlII!'! \s
11% peopk· \\'ollnded III ttw I.\st
thll'e day~
Altogethel :17 ('lvl!tuns had ('IIhel died 10 hospital or ul'llvcd
'Il lu'soltai dead ThiS ti~UI"(~ did
"ot Include the scores of persons
Plobably killed In strpet [Ighltng

.wd bomb and rocket attacks by
p!anc's dnd
"flit ',i1 .. selld

helkopkl's

hu;-,plt<11

